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Dry Democrats Scent Smith Strategy in Texas Political Moves
R lV S iltO U P  i|—  —

U
WOULD OBTAIN 

LEG A L STATUS!
Wet-Controlled Meet 

Would Pass on 
Credentials7- % •___

MOVE STATED
FOR BEAUMONT

Governor’s Rival Fears 
Coalition of Dan’s 

Followers
WACO. April 28 —</P>—Clever s tra t

egy by the A1 Smith forces In their e f
forts to gain control of the 40 Texai 
votes In the coming Democratic con
vention in Houston must be combated 
by the (fry Democrats of Texas.

This word of warning came yer.ter 
day from Dan Moodv, governor of thr 
state, and Lynch Davidson, politics’ 
leader. In their talks before 3.000 poo 
pie a t a  non-partisan political rally af 
the Cotton Palace. The speeches wtri 
a  part of the fanners' program, and 
proceeded a barbecue.

Governor Moody declared tliat he 
had no objection to the precincts' in 
strutting for Jesse Jones, and "woul< 
be glad to see him complimented "

n> at a  political plot was being lorm 
•d tb y  Al Smith supporters in Texa 
to take the pledge as required b y  the 
state committee, then to elect a rlva 
delegation from the Beauihont cm  
venttort to the national ortivention a. 
Hpqptqn. wjiere Stnttli wilt have a ma 
jority To 'supporters, was the all'tratlot 
of governor Moody. The credentials tr 
the rival delegations would therefor- 
be passed upon by a Smith-controlled 
body.

Where Earth quake in Greece Took Toll of Life
, - v  , . - 0^ ! * ' i s * ;

AUSTIN, April 28-J/P)—The Texa- 
■ Smith for-Presldent forces, have, "tak
I  eh over and annexed" G iver no

Moody's harmony organization, whirl 
* heretofore had 'disintegrated and ob 

sorbed" the “Constitutional Demo 
ctata” who sought to Instruct against 
At Smith for president. Wl! lam E 
Hawkins, Breckenrldge, gubernatoria 

£ candidate, charged in a sta tem tu , is
sued here Saturday.

“Nothing short of intense and ag
gressive activity on the part of thi 
militant prohibition Democrat-, of Tex
as from now until and Includin'? thf 
primary conventions on May 5 car 
prevent the forty votes of Texas fron 
being cast a t Houston for Al Smith to- 
president, thereby Insuring his nomi 
nation," he declared 

Mr. Hawkins, a former state su

f preme court justice, said It now t  
“too late for the unselfish and light 
lng prohibition Democrats of Texas t 
create and equip a new dependabk 
state-wide organization."

He asserted that the 
“annexation of the Moody 

p  closed by their formal
ting out, a t this critical juncture 
slate of eight for delegates a t large t< 
the houston convention, includ ng sev 
eral of the organizers of the mood: 
harmony organization, the cightt 
place on tha t slate being declare- 
left open for occupancy by Governo' 
Dan Moody. Presumably he will heat 
the state delegation."

t Smith forces 
dy Jgrono is dis 
av ion  in put

The series of quakei that shook central Greece wrought i t ,  greatest damage here, in Corinth. About 30 persons are 
believed to have been killed and most of the buildings in the city were destroyed. Inhabitants fled to the hills to 
escape recurrent shocks. This photo shows ageneral view of the city.

DA VIS CORNER CHANGES HANDS
Polish Aviators Make Final Test

for Proposed Trans-Atlantic Test

Wild Gas Wall
Is Under Control

AUSTIN. April 2S—</P>—The R a
chel No. 7 gas well which has run wile 
for six weeks in the White Point Fi 
eld, San Patricio county, wasting nr 
told millions of cubic feet of gas. fin 
ally was brought under control Sat 
urday, railroad commissioner C. V 
Terrell announced after receipt of r 
telegram from Leslie McKay, chiel 
deputy supervisor of the commission- 
oil and gas division.

The well Is producing 60.000.000 cu
bic feet a  day, Terrell said. Fire flar
ing up time and again after being put 
out has burned derricks placed ovei 
the well and htnde.ed efforts to "kill" 
It. McKay ha* been on the scene off 
and on for seevral weeks. The well had 
become a  matter of concer* to  resi
dents of the surrounding sections. A 
delegation called on the railroad com
mission recently In behalf of getting 
the gasser stopped. All kinds of dif
ficulties beset the workers, and they 
finally another to  water pressure 
through another nearby well.

Mrs. Fred Myers was able to leave 
(he hospital yesterday.

Mis. H. A Peebles was dl.icharged 
from the hospital yesterday.

ABBEVILLE. France. April 28—(/P) 
—After hopping off from Le Bourget 
early this morning on a flight which 
led to some belief that they mighi 
h§ve started across the Atlantic. Ma- 
tbar Idzlkowiskl and Major Caslmlr 
Kiibala. Polish aviators now peipar- 
ing i for a hop to New York by way 
■if the Azores, landed here at two 
Vclock this afternoon.

The flight, described as a final test 
for the trans-Atlantic venture, ended 
in a forced landing a t Forest Montt- 
ers near Rue In the Somme depart
ment about fifteen miles from Abbe
ville and one hundred nilles ‘north of 
Paris.

The Polish airmen, whose prepara
tions have been shrouded In mystery 
took off from Le Bourget about-five 
('clock this morning lor all all-day 
flight over France and along the 
coast, and Le Bourget had not ex
pected to hear from theip again until 
iftcr sunset. Because the plane car
ried a  full load and some food sup
plies, there was some thought tha t they 
really were off for America.

This afternoon they sent word here 
a faulty water pipe radiator hat 
forced them down. In landing a tlrr 
burst, but the machine was otherwise 
undamaged and will be flown to tlv 
Villacoublay flying field near Park 
tomorrow. There mechanics will pu 
'.he motor into condition on Monday.

Ten 40-8 Men
Go to Wheeler • 

For Entertainment
Ten members of the local 40 and ( 

journeyed to Wheeler Friday nigh' and 
vith members from Miami weir rov- 
vlly entertained with a promenade ant 
uncheon. Five new members were in 
tiated into the Wheeler corns.

The Wheeler body will be the guest: 
if the Pampa corps at its next prom
enade in the near future.

Those making the trip to ’Vheelet 
were Pete Pearson, Tom Darby. K A 
Webb. R. E. Zogg. T. E. De Ooidova 
Lester Sills, P. E Boyd O C. Walters 
lim Baker. Jett Lard and A. C. Sail
or.

Accidental Death
Is Coroner’s Verdict

The coroners Jury returned a ver- 
llct, of accidental death caused by a 
Santa Fe passenger engine, striking 
the trailer of a- truck crossing’ the 
Santa Fe tracks four miles of here 
oarts struck the two men, killing 
them instantly. The verdict was re
turned in the death of Marvin 21 
years old. and Jose Ycpez April 21.

The body of Marvin Snelling was 
taken to Amarillo for burial last Mon
day. The Mexican youth was buried 
here Wednesday afternoon.

ANNUAL C. OF C. 
DRIVE TO START 

AGAIN MONDAY

Dcnebeim and  Gordon P u r
chase Site from  V. E. Fath- 
eree and Clyde Fatheree 
for Office Building.

The annual Chamber of Commerce 
membership drive will be resumed 
with renewed energy Monday moni
es.

When a . cheek svas made tale Sat
urday night, a total of $11,230 had 
been pledgrd. Owing lo the rains of 
Thursday and Friday, the drive was 
delayed, but P is hoped that it may be 
completed before the new manager, 
George W. Briggs of Eastland, arriv
ed.

The banquet postponed from Friday 
will be held at the Pla-Mor Thursday 
evening a t 8 o'clock. All members ol 
the Chamber will be urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Mitchell of Sla
ton were visitors here yesterday. Mr. 
Mitchell is coach a t Slaton high 
school.

Olin E. Hinkle, managing editor of 
The News, returned yesterday from 
Canyon, where he spoke a t the Texai 
Intercollegiate Preas association In «on- 
vention there.

Coolidge Asks 
Report on Orient 

Railroad Dispute
WICHITA Kans.. April 28 'Ti Thr 

schedule strike of four railway 
brotherhoods on the Kansas City. Mex
ico. and Orient railway has been post
poned pending investigations by the 
special board appointed by President 
Coolidge, officials of the unions an 
nounced tonight.

•WASHINGTON. April 28— l/P>—Act
ing under the provision of the railway 
labor act,. President Coolidge created 
today a board to Investigate ana re
port to him within 30 days regarding 
yie dispute between the Kansas City 
Mexico & Orient railroad company and 
ijs employes.

The president, entered tfie case up
on notification by the board of medi
tation tha t it had been unable to 
bring about a settlement satisfactory to 
the disputants.

The board declared the controversy 
threatened "substantially to interrupt 
Interstate commerce in the state of 
Kansas Oklahoma, and Texas along 
the line of said Kansas City. Mexico 
& Orient railroad and Its connecting 
carriers."

The board will consist of “five per
sons not pccu'nially or otherwise in 
terested in any organization of railway 
employes or any carrier,"

Baker Mav Lose 
Hand Mangled in 
Machinery Saturday

J. H. Wynn, enjoyed a t Spelgle's 
bakery, was taken to the hospital yes
terday morning a t 5 o'clock with r 
badly mangled left hand. While mix
ing dough a t the shop, he accidentally 
caught his hand In the machinery.

On first examination It was 'bought 
necessary to amputate the hand a t the 
w rist but physicians are endeavoring 
to save It.

A transaction was complete! yester
day afternoon whereby A. Denebeim 
of Kansas City and August Gordon of 
the Gordon Stores here purchased the 
Davis corner from V. E. Fatheree and 
son, Clyde Fatheree The price paid ii 
reported to have been $00,000.

Mr. Denebeift is the father of Mrs 
A. Gordon and J  J. Denebebn. own 
er of the Pla-Mor auditorium lit 
camec to Pampa a few days ago and 
liked the city so well that he decid
ed to invest in the property a t the 
corner of Cuvier street and Foster av
enue.

The new owner has been a resident 
of Kansas City for 45 years and is a 
retired capitalist. He owns consider
able property there at the present time. 
Mr. Gordon has been a successful mer
chant here for several year...

The corner lot was purrhased from 
Mr. Davis two months age but the 
owner had not taken posses ilon. It is 
75 feet wide, facing Cuyler street, and 
100 feet long on Foster avenue.

Before leaving-for 'Dalles last night. 
Mr. Gordon stated tha t possession 
would be erected. No definite plans 
have been made except tha t a build
ing In keeping with the needs of Pam
pa would be erected immediately. .

The transaction was mada through 
Lee Banks, local real estate man.

PRODUCTION IN 
GRAY UP 440 
BARRELS OAILY

Three New WUs Help 
to Boost County 

Total
PANHANDLE HAS 

SMALL INCREASE
Additional Locati o n s 

Announced in New 
Areas

of C. President ^
Leaves for .Visit 

to British Home
Mr. and Mrs. >1 K Bj-own left thlr 

afternoon for New York, where they 
wtll spend a few days before embark
ing on the S. 8. Minnetonka May > for 
England. The ship will stop a t Cher
bourg, France before proceeding to 
London. ...............................

The Browns plan to visit Switzer
land. France, Germany .and other 
countries during their trip abroad. 
They will return to Pampa late In 
August, Mr. Brown says.

Mr Brown came to Texas 25 years 
ago Friday as assistant manager ol 
the White Deer Lands. A few years 
later he became manager of that com
pany. and he has not been home in 
fourteen years. One year ago he talk
ed over long distance telephone to his 
brother and sister in London, England. 
It was the first and only trans Atlan
tic telephone conversation from here.

During his residence here, Mr. Brown 
served two terms as Mayor, and as the 
present time is president of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Before leaving yesterday. Mr Brown 
came to the News office to have the 
paper sent to him in London so that 
he could keep in touch with the activi
ties in Tampa and Gray county.

"I want to know what is going; on 
said.
a t home while I am away. Mr. Brown

Shrine Club Will
Have Supper Friday

A Shrine club supper and dance will 
be held a t the Pla-Mor auditorium 
Friday night commencing a t A o'clock. 
The supper will be served a t I t o'clock 
preceded and followed by dAncing.

Special favors will be given the la 
dies.

Gray county, with three new wells 
lead the increase in production in the 
Panhandle counties this week Hutch
inson. although abandoning six wells
howed an increase in production. Thr 

Panhandle Increase during the Iasi 
week was 1,018 barrels over last week

Four Gray county wells are on top 
of pay and preparing to drill, in 
while ten locations have been made 
in the same county during the last 
week.

The wells to be drilled in include:
Danelger OH and Refining - com

pany's No. 1 Ortfnk in section 183. 
block 3. with 1,000 feet of oil in the 
hole at 3.310 feet.

The Empire Gas and Fuel com
pany's No 1 Daoer in section 236. 
block B-2, In Wildcat territory, south
east of the McGee pool.

The Scott Drilling company's No. 1 
Morse In section 70, block 25. five miles 
southeast of LeFors, which topped the 
pay a t  2.770 feet- ’ , — - .........

The Plains Drilling company. Ray 
and McSpariden's No. 1 Chapman Ilf 
.seetton 50 block A-0. with the hole 
full of oil.

Production by counties and wells for 
the last week:

Carson county. 186 wells. 7,348 bar
rels this week. 7.201 barrels last week 
a gain of 57 barrels.

Gray county. 217 wells. 18408 bar
rels this week. 18,968 last week, a gain 
of 440 barrels.

Hutqhison county. 1.019 wells. 42.- 
151 barrels this week. 41.713 last week 
a gain of 438 baarrels.

Moore county. 3 wells. 219 barrels 
this week. 215 last week, a gain of 
four barrels.

Potter county. 1 well. 25 barrels, no 
change

Wheeler county. 29 wells, 1.004 bar
rels this week, 926 last week, a gain of 
78 barrels.

M
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From 1,445 wells, the Panhandle 
iaily production was 70.155 barrels as 
tempered with 80 138 barrels last week, 
or a gain of 1,015 barrels.

The Wilcox Oil and Gas company 
has made a location to drill a well in 
section 61. block 3. on the Worley lease, 
to offset the Prairie OH and Gas com
pany's location made last week. Drtll- 
ng'wlll commence immediately.

Travis and Smith will drill a test In 
the northwest comer of the southwes 
quarter of section 50. block 25, on the 
Chapman lease.

Holcbrook et al has made a location 
to driU its No. 1 Williams in the north ■ 
east corner of section 15, block 1, Gray 
county.

The Phillips Petroleum company ha  
material on the ground for its No. < 
Jackson in the south half of thr 
northeast quarter of section 88. block 
B-2, in the McGee pool

The Spartan OH company has made 
a location to drill a well in seetton 
202, block 3. Carson county just ovei 
the line Irom Gray .county.

Mr*. Armour’* Estate 
Held for Security

Debts of Sonin
CHICAOO. April 28—<A’>—Almost 

$2,000,000 of the estate of Mrs. Mai 
vina B. Armour, mother of J. Ogdgi 
Armour, late packer, has been held fo 
security of debts of her son. it was dis 
closed today when an inventory of th- 
mother's estate was filed .In  probatr 
court.

The inventory lists an estimate o 
$18,000,000 as the amount of Mr. Ar 
mour's obligations and estimates thr 
value of his mother's estate a t abou 
$3,000,000.

Onlv a few days ago it was said thr 
late Packer's wife and h»s dauehtei 
Mrs. John J. Mitchell, were preparing 
to draw upon their own fortunes tc 
clear up Mr. Armour's affairs.

Between agriculture and mechanics, 
stydents a t Texas A. and M. College 
tat College Station. Tens*, haven't a
whole lot of time for social pursuits 
but when they do play they use their 
,ime well, as shown In the choice 

of Missj Carroll Cox of Stephenvllle 
as queen cl their recent annual ball

ENGINEER WILL 
SURVEY ROUTE

__________  V .

Pampa and Miami Arc 
Heard by Highway

Commission

COMMITTEE IU 
VOTE STANDS 

13 VERSUS 2
Baptist Convention Will 

Met at Mineral 
Well* June 5

The Tampa road committee compos
’d of W. A. Taylor. F. P. Peld. J. N 
Duncan, and Charlie Thomas return
’d from Austin Friday after appear 
ng before the state highway commis

sion They report a successful trip 
stating that the state highway engi
neer, Gib Gilbert, will be here in thr 
near future to consider the location 
of highway 33 from Pampa tr. Miami 

A delegation of Roberts county ci
tizens also were present at. Austin anr 
joined Pampa in a protest against re 
lesignating highway 3° out of Pampa 

The. highway engineer was unlavor 
able regarding the vistt of the com 
inittees, but the commission was im
pressed and ordered the engineer ti 
visit the Panhandle. The commisstoi 
was agreeable regarding the subwa; 
mder the Santa Fe tracks at Pampa 
vhtch would eliminate that dangci 
icint on the highway from Amarillo.

The Roberts county commissioner: 
iromlsed the commission that .in un 
terground passage would be erectci 
under the Santa Fe tracks in Miftm 
vhere the road enters the town. The; 
ilso agreed to vote a bond issue t 
pave the present highway from th> 
Gray county line to Miami.

A proposed route to Miami woulc 
follow the Santa Fe tarcks and cui 
>ff several miles, but would pas 
hrough barren country and the break: 

east of here.
One of the main reasons why. h 

the opinion of the two delegation ;, tin 
nigh way should remain as designator 
vould be to connect with the nort. 
•oad with the bridge arross the Cana 
iian river proposed by local nten. Thi 
oad would leave highway 33 a half 

mile east of the Red school house nort: 
of Pampa. and would continue nortl 
to the Canuadian river where a bride 
would be erected The distance to th 
river is 22 miles from here.

The commission would take no ac
tion mi the proposed rgad north.

The delegation from Gray and 
Roberts counties were twenty-second 
on the list to appear before,the com
missioners. The Gray county requests 
were made by F. p. Rcld, veteran read 
builder of this part of the Panhandle, 
and W. A. Taylor, county commiaaiMi- 
er of precinct 2.

| DECISION ENDS
LONG STUDY

Dallas Chamber Issue* 
Statement on Its 

Activities
DALLAS, April 21.—«P>—The ed 

ucational relocation commission of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas today recommended by a vote 
of 13 lo 2 tha t Baylor university, 
now at Waco, be moved to Dallas.
Twelve of the sixteen members of the 

commission were present and ru l 'd  lor 
the removal while ballots were re
ceived from all absentees with the *x-
ception of two.

Immediately after adjournment, a 
committee of the comi. tisskm went to 
the Baptist Standard publishing house 
and began drafting a  statement 

Mayor R. E Burt of Dallas, chair
man of the executive committee of th f 
state general convention, announced a 
special meeting of the convention 
would be called at Mineral Wells on 
June 5. ,

"I will be glad to comply with t h f  
wishes of the commission and as 
chairman of the executive coum lttfe 
wrttt call the convention together to  con
sider their recommendations," Mr 
Burt said.

With reference to charges thac th f 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce had been 
instrumental in seeking the removal of 
the school, the following statement was
Issued:

"Due to the widespread discussion 
and the publicity of the matters be
ing considered by the Baptist educa
tion commission and because of the far- 
rcaching Importance which will attach 
to the conclusion of the commission 
the following statements are made: 

"First—The consideration of all m at
ers pertaining to our several Texas 
Baptist schools, either with reference 
to consolidation or relocation origi
nated with the commission itself, act- 
ng under authority conferred upon it 
>.v the Baptist General Convention-of 
Texas in Wihita Falls.

"Second—Regarding Baylor Univer
sity In particular, which, as constitut
ed at present. Is located in the cities 
of Waco and Dallas the commission on 
its own motion a t a meeting In Waco, 
Feb. 17. looking solely toward a great
er Baylor, appointed sub-committees 
to confer with the Chamber of Com
merce of both cities.

"Third—Messers. Cullen F. Thoms s, 
and Carr P. Collins, whose noble un
selfish gratitude, were appointed on the 
DaUas committee, with instructions to 
ascertain definitely from the C ham bf 
>f Commerce what could be depended 
upon from Dallas if the commission 
hould recommend as a denomlnattnn- 
il policy, the consolidation of all the 
Baylor university schools In Dallas

"Fourth—At no time has the Dallas 
Chamber ol Commerce approached the 
■ducation commission with any sug- 
lestions looking toward influencing 
(his commission In its consideration 01 
he important matter.

"Ftftn—The attention of the com
mission has been called to the publi- 
■ation of the copy of a telegram dle- 
latchcd by the DaUas Chamber of 
Jommerce on April 23 which state
ment is correct In every particular as 
pertaining to negotiations Initiated by 
-his commission with the DaUas Cham- 
>er and their response thereto.”

The recommendation for the lemoval 
>f Baylor to DaUas was made after 

the commission had discussed the m at
ter for several months.

Dallas, through M. J. Noire!1, man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce; 
Cullen F. Thomas, member of the 
commission, and 8chuyler Marshall of
fered $1,500,000 and either of two sitA 
if 1.000 acres each should the school 
x  moved to Dallas. One of the sites 
is on the OreenvUle rabd, near the 
Buckner Orphans home, a Baptist in-— ■ ■ - -
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Ideal Home Will 
Be Constructed in 

Young’s Addition le Record of the Past
Is the Surest Promise o f the Future

"The Church with ■ hearty W»l-

Let us have an overflow house far 
Sunday school at 9:45. Begin the hab
it of attending. You will find an en
joyable class. The morning preaching 
hour a t 11 with the sermon by J.ie 
Strother. The theme will be “The Sin 
of Procrastination " There will be good 
music, especially the contralto solo C 
May My Walk be Close to God” by 
Mrs. L. N. McCullough.

The Leagues extend an Invitation to 
all the young people. They meet a1 
7:00. Itere Is the place to me*t and es
tablish friendships to treasure throogb 
the years. The programs will meet the 
needs In your life.

At IV00 the evening preaching ser
vice. The sermon "Knowest Thou Me" 
to be delivered bv Joe 8trother. The 
mixed quartet will sing “Softly Now 
the Light of Day." Especially enjoya
ble about the evening service. You will 
find the sing-song where everyone 
takes a part.

To all the services you are cordial
ly Invited.

Joe Strother, Educational Director.

The home will be 3S by 34 feet with 
Concrete driveway and walks and will 
IM located on Sloan street. It is des
igned for the small family which want* 
an economical and attractive home 
Contracts for the building, will be- lei 
this week.

n a tu re s  of the home will include e 
long living room, spacious closets, and 
Numerous built-in features It Is des
tined and will b* built by M. Work
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VH E N  the Jefferson Standard began business in 
August, 1 907, there were o n e  h u n d r e d  e l b v e n  

old-line companies established and operating. 
The Jefferson Standard therefore started in 112 th  

. position. It ranked thirty-first in size among the £  
more than three hundred United States life *  
insurance companies, as regards the volume J  

of regular annual-premium business in Jr 
a force, when it celebrated its twentieth f  
V anniversary in August, 19 27 . That 
W* means it passed eighty o f the pre- " '

V  existent companies in two dec-

Alanreed News
Mr. and Mrs Jasper Elms and Mis 
lancbe Palmer were In Amarillo 
bursday on business. M'd
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Rev J. L. King filled his regular ap 
pomUntnt a t the Baptist church Sun- 
day morning and night.

Rev. H. O. Walton preached at Le 
to rs  Sunday.

Qt rieriy conference a t LcFors Sun
day fternocn was attended by quite 
a number from Alanreed.

Sunday school with B. E. Finley as 
nipenntrndent begins a t 9-45. We hav* 
classes for *n  ages, and a  nearty wel
come a '. alts you.

Morning wen..up and sermon liegim 
at 11 o'clock'. Subject of sermon. “No 
Condemnation and No Separation " 

Evening preaching services begins at 
8 o’clcck. Subject for the evening 
message, "A life Tragedy In Pour 
Acts.” .

We extend a cordial welcome to the 
people cf Pampa to attend our rev vices 
and worship with us. “Come with us 
and we will do thee Good.”

W. L. EVANS. Minister.

Misses Inez and Zola Blankenship re
turned Sunday evening from a visit 
with their parents a t Goodnight.

Misses Julia Dean and Ruth LaFon 
visited In Clarendon for the we k-end. The Company has moved steadily 

forward since its very inception. It 
passed the too millions in force mark 
during the first thirteen years of its 
business life. In the following seven 
and a half years, that figure has grown 
until it now exceeds 323 millions. The 
Jefferson Standard has assets of more 
than 40 million dollars. That amount 
will be increased by future premiums 
and interest income. The resources are 
morj than adequate to meet all future 
obligations of the Company.

Company are carefully placed in the 
most conservative classes of invest
ments. Their prudence has resulted in 
a highly satisfactory mortality experi
ence and excellent interest yield. This 
has afforded to policyholders low cost, 
up-to-date protection on a safe basis. 
There is a Jefferson Standard policy to 
suit all life insurance needs. Age limits 
extend from day of birth to 65 yeara.

The Company is actively represented 
in twenty-six states, also in Porto 
Rico and the District of Columbia. It 
has 983 agents and forty-four branch 
offices. The investments are made in 
the localities where policies are sold; 
the Jefferson therefore helps build up 
the communities in which it operates.

The Purple Sage still has a good 
(bowing of oil. and work Is being done 
to  make a weU of It.

Jasper Elms went -to Amarillo Mon
day where he has accepted a position. 
His wife will soon join him there *

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
M. C. Burdine made a business trip 

to Amarillo Monday and returned 
Thursday.

A cordial invitation Is extended ts  
you to  the services of this congrega
tion today, if you are not a member of 
or attend the services of another 

The morning service is a t Ll a. ra . 
and the evening service as 8 p. m. The 
evening service is evangel! itic. The 
sone service begins promptly a t 8 
o'clock and the service lasts one hour.

Tire Bible School a t 10 a. m. end 
the three young people's meetings a t 7 
fer religious training and fellowship 
p. m. afford a  splendid opportunity 

JAMES TODD, Jr., Minister.

Roy Sherrod's car shed burned Mon
day, but fortunately his new car was 
tat town at the time.
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The Chamber of Commerce had an 
Interesting meeting Tuesday night, at 
which the securing of gas for Alan
reed was discussed.

The affairs'of the Jefferson Standard 
have always been conducted on a high 
plane. An honest, able management 
sees that the risks are selected with 
scientific care and that the funds of the

The B. V. P. U. re-organized Sun
day night for the ensuing quarter by 
the election of New officers.

SEES GREAT CHANGE
The Epworth League rendered an 

Interesting program Sunday night. * mini tula 11 "in 
" MSI J r iv mMr. and Mrs. Sam McCullough re

turned Friday from a five months vis
it In California. Ml. McCullough paid 
a visit to the News office yesterda / and 
congratulated tne staff on the new 
quarters, tie said the New-, followed 
him to California and kept him in con
tact with developments In Pampa.

“I se* a change." he satd. 'ano know 
that Pampa is going to go forward by 
leaps and btounds."

We wish to express our thanks to 
$be many friends. Doctor and nurse 
who gave ac iinsUntingty their help and 
sympathy during the Illness and death 
cf our loved one.

The floral offerings wore beautiful 
for which we are also grateful. Ma> 
God bless you with the same generous 
measure with which you have blessed

Mrs. A. Converse and Family.
Mr and Mrs H. F. Cole.
Mr. and Mrsll G. P. Welch
aaiss Vemlce Turcctte.

- Mr. and Mrs Harry Olllespio.
Mr and Mrs. C. D Turcotte.
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HOOVER ENTERS WEST VIRGINIA

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. April 28.— 
(4*)—Herbert Hoover, secretary of com
merce. tc~night filed a certificate with 
the West Virginia secretary of state 
announcing his canu.dacy for the Re
publican nomination as president.
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$32 2 ,0 59 ,12 9

4 The one great outstanding fact in automobiles today is that, 
\ While practically every car that runs is patterned after Chry- 

ih r —the Illustrious "72” continues to romp away from and 
•round diem all in every phase of performance that makes 

. motoring a pleasure. Which can and does mean only one 
thing, of course — that since it can quickly be proven that 
Chrysler "72” excels every car which seeks to compete with 
It without a single exception, it unmistakably gives the 
greatest monetary and performance return which exists ifl 
A c world’s motor-car market today. M
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*  JEFFERSON STANDARD 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPA]

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
JU LIA N  PRICE,

1  (» M  rumble reel), M H ) | Royal Sedan. #1995; Sport 
Her (v M  rumble reel), #1999; Foar-peeeenger Coupe, 
if Town Sedan, #16951 Convertible Coupe {with rumble 
#1749i Crown Sedan, #1799. A ll priem f . o . b .  Detreil, 

X 4e ca rn a l FeAerUl recite lea. C li ytler Aeulert ere

Specializing in Life Insurance Only ,
DUNCAN BUILDING P. O. BOX S51 PHONE 11 .

\ 2 l  M i l l i o n  O o l l a r s  i n  F o r c e

ROOMS 5-7

M o r e  T  hBONNIE W. ROSE
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE 
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Games Benefit Is 
Planned Further 
In Meeting Friday

A. A. U. W. to 
Hold Luncheon at 
Pla-Mor Saturday

Mrs. Billingsly 
Is Hostess Tuesday 
To Amusement ClubSOCIAL n e w s

X T  MIS8 LiCOM A ,tA * PHONE tOO

A meeting r f  the presidents of the 
bridge clubt cf the city was held 
Friday evening In the home of Mrs 
I. B. Hughey to make plans for the
bolding of a games benefit, the pro- 
c*d;> of which will go to the library 
1011(1 This games benefit will be spon
sored by the social clubs of the city, 
iUl jo -T ip  Aprils jo soaquiaui pu pun 
town and community are asked to co
operate with the social chibs by pur- 
chasin" of tickets, but nbtlc will be 
called upon for an active work. The 
exact place tha t the games, forty- 
twe and bridge will be played has nol 
le t been announced, but arrange
ments have been made lor, the date 
May 10.

Each club has been given certain 
assignments to  assist In placing the 
idea before the people for the benefit 
f the library fund, and it Is hoped 

tha t a 'l will co-operate. The games 
will be played during the afternon by

The A. A. U. W. will hold the mon
th.., meeting Saturday. Mav S, a t the 
Pla-Mor Auditorium a t 12 30 o'clock 
All who cannot ccme will please call
Mrs. Taylor Stevenson at 407-J. and 
itlform hpr of the fact, so she may can
cel vour reserve tiprl: A short "m&ifiwv 
■ r'-sP'n adit he hold in cchn—Uoti with 
the following program:

March song, "Sweet Heart of “Sig
ma Chi,1' Luncheon 

Dance Solo, Claudia Afterbiirv.
'P lane sclo, Mrs. Marvin Lewis. 
••Rerilme of My Europeau Trip,” 

Miss Jcsephinc Carikor.

Mrs. E. L. BUUngsly was hc*t4*s 
Thursday alternocn In her home to the 
members of the Amusu club. Bright 
decorations of rose and white were u s
ed adding to tbe attractiveness of the 
entertaining rooms. A delicious lun
cheon was served the following mem
bers:

Mrs D. M. Dwight, Mrs. M. W. 
Jones, Mrs. A. L- HU1, Mrs. D. E Beat- 
tv. Mrs. J. H. Lutz. Mrs W W. Hill,
Mrs. E. E. Simmons, Mrs. J. H. Mc
Henry • ,

PAMPA HAS LARGEST DELEGATION AT 
DALE ART MEETING O F  FEDERATED 

;• CLUBS AN I* SEEKS 1930 CONVENTION
■w »rtT
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near TiAuro Mrs. Warner will come to 
Pam pa to .assist In organizing a county 

r ‘ federation in Grav county. This organ- 
? clubs of the county further organtza- 

time, and at a general meeting of the 
.if  izatlcp is under way at the present 
j”  tlcn will be completed.
I® SMyder will be the next convention 
j city. The invitation to meet In Pampa 

’ ■ in 1930 was extended before the con
i '- vention Thursday morning by Mis. 
” T. R. R. House, Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, 

and Mrs. W. M. Craven. Novel invita- 
. ' tlops worded:
v “Mr. an<T Mrs. Pampa, Miss Pam- 
i , ,  pa. ahd all tire little Pampas request S 'V i,_i______ _____________ ___* n .........

C. W. Saunders, who has beda seri
ously 111 for the past two weeks. Is 
Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McConnell visit
ed in Amarillo Saturi.dy.

The Amusu Bridge club will enter
tain the husbands Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock with *  dinner bridge at 
the Schneider hotel. Dinner will be 
served a t  the Schneider a t 8 o’clock af
ter which bridge will be played In the 
O. P. Buckler home.

AN E M B i,u iu t.k tu  motii on a  blue 
felt h a t repeated on the collar uf 
the blue coat Is a new whim.

WANTED—SW Yards of Bred Floor 
Coverings. G. C. Malone Furniture Co.

wuncu. while men and women willthe honor of your presence a t Pam- 
pa. Texas for the Ahntt&l meeting of 
the Stewnth District of Federated Wo
men's clubs In the year 1930" were dis
tributed among the delegates, and the 
Pampa delegates made such a favor
able impression, that, other cities who 
had planned to ask for the convention 
in 1930 withdrew in the favor -*of 
Phmpa

These attending the convention 
from Pampa were Mrs. U. R. House 
Mrs. I. B Hughey, Mrs. W. M C uv- 
en. Mrs. Dive Popp. Mrs. II. L. ’ .cd- 
rick, Mrs. V. FI. Fathcrcc, Mrs. B. ,E 
F,h1ey‘»Mrs C T. Hunkapillar/ Mr*. 
Jcmer, Todd. Mrs. H. R. Isbell, Mrs. W 
R. Taylor, Mrs. E. G. Hogan. Mrs. M. 
L. Dowd, and Mrs. Tom Eller.

participate In the evening. Tickets will 
te  cn sale at several places of business, 
abd reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. J. D. Sugg, a t 313 or 298-M 
Further announcements will lie made 
la t e

1 O-Ais-A TH GREAffe^rf \
ACTOR <£> A iwT  o n  TH*
<BTACrE. J A  eECLL)OE.D
B e n c h  ,  T h r e e . l o a f e r s ,
"THREE CICtA R E T S , Th R E E
p u F F E ,  —  P R E - s r o  —  "T H C jC E
B u C W  B E E *  L O O K iM  FE R
-Th f ?e E  P ie c e s  o f  s t e e l .

Vs/H lCH H A P P E W S  T ' B E  
v O *e . P iE C E  O F  L ivJER VAfuRE

Y  LONl >
t *  "TH- O n W  O vjT  

wirtO COUt-O BEAT 
-Th em  Fer  QoicK 
C h a w g ik i’ h e  '6
CMAWGfe I*nTO  

. -TH' EVME.R 'Mu RST-

The Pampa flortst will be in their 
new location on Cuyler street across 
from the sclPARIS OT)—A navy blue cheviot suit 

with bound packet is Drecoll’s sugg?s- 
tlon for a businesslike trotteur. Six 
rows of stitching outline the coat ahd 
trim the pockets. The blouse of 
heavy cream colored satin has a wid: 
Jabot collar, meant to be worn cut- 
side the coat.

>1 building next week.

Mĵ s. S. A. Hurst. Mrs. W. E. Coffee. 
Mrs. Floyd McConnell and Mrs Frank 
Davis who served a delicious lco course 
Mrs. S. A. Hurst, an experienced kin
dergarten teacher, had charge of I he 
concluding number on the program 
which was the telling of the story. 
"How the Little Finch got It's ,Col-

Ths members of the Child hitudv 
eHib voted t t  cc-operale with th" so
cial clubs in putting ever tho gam e 
benefit In co-operation with ail the 
other study clubs of the town and 
community.

Eighteen club members, and twenty- 
one visitors, including the nresidents 
of tho various study clubs of the city 
were present. , ,

'non-#

JUST RECEIVED
Some new novelties in “ Flops” , 
especially jfood righ t now for 
street and eport wear.The board of directors cf the \ .  A. 

U. W„ and College club, and ihc of
ficers of the University Study Club are 
asked to meet in the heme of Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkapillar Monday afternoon a ’ 
2:30 o'clock. A business meetinj will 
be held, an dall are expected to come 
ready to report cf committees, and 
With suggestions to offer.

ic Biennialto  be on the programs df 
to  be given in San Antonie the  last of 
May.

Wednesday morning t |*  eopveti- 
tioa was formally opened1 with com- 
miOBa reports from dlffm m t chair
men and from officers nf Y|:r seventh 
district Those glvint reports from 
Pampa were Mrs. E W.* Regan, of 'Apparel For Women'

Mrs. Siler Faulkner. Miss Virrinla 
Faulkner, and Miss Gertrude Cooke 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

_pr.R?w*Ll(ANj(CJiild Study. The neondwt lunchpca- 
Wednesday war sporrored IX the liplcs 
of the Methodist church, who used the 
basement and equipment of the Mrs! 
Baptist chufeh. Mrs T. V. Reeves of 
Canyon prcsid"d end preterited “The 
Applied ISducattcr" program.

Dr. P. W. Horn, preririetft of Texas 
Technological college at Ldbbotk. deliv
ered the principal address, of ihc af- 
tton of Women to Our tEducationa! 
tdmoon session, entitled "The Rela- 
System " Dr Horn calletU to  the a t 
tention Of his audience th U  today the 
West has the progressive methods, nnd 
more and more the Fes A te looking 
t*  the* West for these mclpqd , of the 
butldirig 0('■Community il ^ * —* 
are making the state of '
It ought to be.

All Visitors were onterh 
Dalhart, Country club al 
Wednesday afterneon, wh 
courtesy of the Dalhart V 
entry club. ,

Mrs. J. It. JfcmlRcn o f ChtMtp^ 
chairman of the Mile Artsrdepnrtment 
presided over tHfc Fine Arts everting 
program. A feature of tli# program 
was a ohe-act play entitled. “On thr 
Other Side of (he M oon",directed M 
t i n .  H Rowley. Amwillo. which

totiqcyA

Clever, distinctive and 
new are these frocks that 
capture ihe best details of 
the mode for the new sea
son in the smartest colors 
and the most correct 
fabricq. Lovely prints 
abound for sports and 
afternoon occ a s i o n s. 
Plain crepes are often 
fagotted apd sometimes 
have cunning sleeveless 
jackets.

»d at the
i b'clork 

was the 
lien's Lit-

the arrival of
25 New Pattern

c h o c o l a t e s
'E LE C tyourp iftfrom  our wide 
'stock orJohnStbli's. It's always Famous Cinderella Smart Shoes for WomenSheer Chiffons 

New Georgettes 
Gay Printed Crepes

ffcsht find we recom m end it be
cause w e know  n o  finer candy

Johnson’s ii n delicate compli
ment to 6ne that you would please. 
n onttyund, ibret pnund and
ve pound boxes, vtdultJii/l^ftuAaged, at 
■I.CO, Undtt^O ti t pound and tip.

■ '
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in  high beetle, tow heeU, satin, patents and kids in all light colors and 
black. Latest novelties in straps and ties.

Parttt>& Drug No. 2
3>old Exclusive^ byIons ebun- 

! on what 
I  for their 
tat lq, the

SfnUl for
JO H N STO N 'S. CHOCOLATBSt ni

irjiimn»•

Standard Brand Merchandise al 
Popular PricesW s A «  Now ih Our 

■ ’w M W  O F F I C E
In the 1PAMPA- DAILY NEWS BUILDING

All gas (frills are payable at the _ 
i ■ ^ ^New^Location * -  » .  ,

CENTRAL ffTA tES POWER & LIGHT 
CORPORATION

■» j (Gas Office)



tions of Sinclair’s contributions 
to the Republicans campaign 
fund several years ago and 
who now demands investiga
tion of Salt Creek, asks deter
mination whether any of the 
leases in this 30,000-acre Held 
were illegal or fraudulent," 
whether they gave anyone a 
monopoly on Salt Creek oil and 
whether any of them should 
be cancelled. Senators Walsh 
and Nye of the Teapot Dome 
Committee will handle the in
vestigation.

In 1909, when the navy was 
beginning to consider seriously 
its future oil supply. President 
Taft withdrew all public oil 
lands from entry, refusing to 
permit further indiscriminate 
exploitation.

But a group of ^il men 
brought up such claims as ex
president’s authority to with
draw the lands and went right 
in and took out the oil.

It was not until 1915 that 
the supreme court upheld 
Taft’s order. Then the oil 
men, instead of being forced 
by Congress to pay for the oil 
thy had taken and to get out 
went to Congress and asked 
for “relief”. They said they

had exploited Salt Creek in 
good faith and demanded pro
tection for their inestment. 
They began a long and com
plicated fight for a leasing law 
Which would lease all oil lands 
on a royalty basis, giving them 
the preference at Salt Creek.

A Modern Alexander Lookin g for New Woi
Wonder what they used 

copyrights for before aviators 
began flying Over oceans?

*
These are days when a boy 

with a velocipede, ca^ get far
ther away from horpe than any 
transatlantic flyer ever could.

The late Senator Robert M. 
La Follette fought and filibus
tered against the oil men’s 
bill for six years, despite a 
powerful and persistent lobby. 
Finally it was passed by a Re
publican Congress under a 
Democratic administration. It 
was all bi-partisan and no out
right corruption is alleged, al
though at least one senator and 
an Interior Department em
ploye were later given fat oil 
jobs.

Charges also have been 
made of the payment of other 
hush money, for Salt Creek 
was so rich that the oil men 
could afford a policy of paying 
off and buying off all objec
tors and claimants.

The charge of fraud enters 
in connection with the title 
claims that the lessors were 
forced to show. Original en
trants were limited by old

Ed Howe,used to say that 
the only thing an ..editor could 
attack with impunity was the 
man-eating shark. Now Van 
Cam pen Heilner i^etijfns from 
the Bahamas and says he swam 
among man-eating sharks all 
day long and they didn’t touch 
him Guess Ed will have to 
take in his sails a little.

The bootlegger is a lazy 
fellow. He lets his grape juice

AaMlaC. or rrpotolion of oar lading 
nrm. concrrn, or corporal Ion that mar 
r  In tk< column* of tho Pomp* Doily 
will bo clodlr rorrortrd ohm rolled to 

tltootion at  Ike editor, n  le not the 
llaa of (ki* newrpaper to Injure aor In- 
IM, firm, or corporation, and corroc- 
trtll bo mode, when warranted, at pro 
itlr a* was tho wronrfullr published 
erne or article

land laws to very small par
cels,, but it is qhprged that 
innumerable “dumpjies” were 
used by the exploiting com
panies to" defeat that prov- 
sion.

Pampa s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS
SURGEONS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAB— A N E8THB8IA 
Office Phone 077— Ren. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BUM}.

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office over P in t  National Bank - 
Office Hour* 10 to 12— 3 to 6 

Residence Phone I .  Office Phone 66

do well to send deligates to a 8Udden difference in lan- 
this meeting, in view of the Sua&e" Likewise some mar- 
fact that the use of the six riages come to nothing by rea- 
enabling acts on city planning so,V, .e . contracting
and zoning are not generally Parties misunderstanding one 
understood. These acts are another. And as heroines are 
Sirtiiiar to those of other states nardcr to understand than hus- 
of the Southwest, about which bands are, it is always advis- 
fnany legal contests have aris- a“*e a novelist to avoid 
ep. The constitutionality of marrying an immortal and try 
Hie taws has been pretty well b'8 luck with a lady who shud-
defined, but study of the steps .................. * ‘ ~ ““
taken as the acts were perfect
ed is essential.

City planning is a new 
fcwnce in many respects. Un
der the unabling act a city 
flaky not only rigidly define 
Ijts growth in advance, but 
irhy restrict certain areas be
yond the city limits. The mean- 
ip terms of community beauty 
Apd order, is no small moment.
Promoters have bitterly con
tested the acts in some states 
because their methods were 
often contrary to proper dev
elopment of new residence op 
industrial sections.

Sweetwater has under con
sideration the employment of 
t  city planning engineer to 
{bitangle her confused streets 
apd traffic situation. City 
City planning ten or fifteen 
years ago would have made 
this drastic step unnecessary.
Cities do not grow; they are 
built—pretty, convenient cities 
are not accidents; they are 
planned.

A Paris, automobile can 
be turned in its own length. 
But it takes an American to 
turn the things >n le89 than 
their length— over and over.

TWINKLES

Many a man who used to 
work in the fields until dark 
has sons who take interest ̂ in 
twilight leagues.

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Phone 480 
Office In Sm ith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone 231—Res. 53»-W 

Office Honrs 16 to 12 and 1:39 to 7

A. R. SAWYER. D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXASCirculating libraries afe re
covering the classics in bright 
colors to attract readers. But 
imagine the consternation of 
a real Shakespeare scholar—* 
such as Mr. Tunney—if he 
should turn to the words of the 
old master under a flaming 
red cover. - -

Nan L. Gilkeraon, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9736

Probably the man who pays 
$400 a day for a hotel suite 
finds, along with ordinary folk, 
plenty of excuses to criticise 
the service.

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

ders at the thought of publi
city. There are some like 
that. You may not believe it, 
but there are some like that. 
Or somewhat' like it.-—State 
Press in Dallas News.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, G*u«r*l AnesthatloS 
and Extraction W o rk -a  Specialty, 

Smith Bonding
Rooms I  and 9— Phone HI

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office over F irst National Bank 
Office Hours: I  to  IS— 1 te  6 

Office Phone L97 Residence 46
You can expect almost any

thing on election year, includ
ing the claim of a woman 
100 years old that she never 
drinks water.

HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyer

Phone 354
WASHINGTON

LETTER W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 3, I  
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

Pampa, Texas

By RODNEY DUfCHER
NBA Be nr Tee W riter

WASHINGTON—Salt Creek, 
which will-be investigated by 
the Senate, is a biiliontdollar 
ocean of oil.

Teapot Dome is almost a 
puddle alongside the Salt

CONTRACTORSIf charity and love are the 
same, then how is it that Phil
adelphia, the City of Love, is 
the richest per capita in this 
country.

BLANK FORMS FOR 
Sale of Automobiles

Immediate Service
HENRY L. LEMONS

General OH Field C ontracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 290— Res. Phone 107-J

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice  Lim ited to  Eye, E ar, Noee, 

T hroat and Claeses F itted  
Office In Duncan Building 

(R oam s formerly occupied by Dr. 
B lllff.)

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
The next thing we expect to 

see is a testimonial from the 
Murray Bay, Quebec, Cham
ber of Commerce, with signed 
statements from the men of 
the Bremen, telling why they 
chose that neighborhood to 
land.

PAMPA FLORISTS
Watch Us Grow 

C at Flowers—Pot Plante 
395 Foster St. Phone 41

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, ete. 
Olajrcraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 394-W
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

2. W. Minnie, Mgr.
Rea. Phone 421-W— Shop 260 

8hop In Jones A G riffin W arehouse
HOUSE MOVINGCHIROPRACTORS

W. G. STREET 
House Mover 
PAMTA, TEXAS 

H ones Raised and Moved 
I move Heavy Machinery 

See me for Price* 
PHONE 217 or 129

Dr*. Mann and Cowle* 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office hours 7 a. m. 4e 9 p. m.
O ther hours a t  residences.

Office Phone 263 
Dr. Mann residence—2S3-J 
Dr. Cowles residence— 153-R

EYE SPECIALISTA New York hospital has es
tablished a nurses’ “charm 
school”. At last the business 
of medicine is being put on a 
practical basis.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Bight SpecialistSenator George W. Norris of 

Nebraska, whose resolution 
earlier this year led to reveia-HEROINES VS. REGULARS.

Pampa News: A famous novelist has 
married a type of woman he has never 
written about. Wonder if out of 
curiosity. desire for knowledge, or was j I 
he reserving One type tha t he didn’t 
wish to appear to understand tor 
well? Nothing makes some women 
madder than to give the Impression 
th a t you understand them "perfectly."

Maybe the famous novelist 
married a type of whom he 
had never written because he ii 
was tired of the disturbing 
Janes whom he had made tho, 
center, of hundreds of thou
sands of words. When a man 
marries he dimly aspires to 
,rest, not restlessness. And if 
be is as good a biologist as 
novelist he must know that a 
restless wife forbids a tranquil 
husband. No man wants a .. 
heroine for a wife, because

I  JU ST  HEARD 7W 6 j  JU ST  UUHAT SOffT 
C RE E PIE ST  SOUND < OF A  /BOISE V4AS IT? 
you EVER HEARD V L DO VDO SUPPOSE VOL 
ITVWASN'TAN A NIM AL-)CAN r e m e m b e r  
EITHER BECAUSE IT / ---- /HAW >T

TMATS 7ME Quickest 
I  EVJER SdTAMJAV FROM. 
ANVmiNO IN M y  U F E  =  
X CAN STILL HEAR TWAT  
SPOOKY SOUND RIN 6INS 

■— t  IN M y  E A R S  • * ___/

) AM 'W ATS W 6 WAR CRY 
{  OF THE MEAD HUNTERS 
1 /MAT L N E  1N7WIS RESIGN* 
VUE’U - WANE TO 6 0  ARMED 

EviERy MINUTE OF7HE CVky 
J FROM NOMJ ON-DQMT LEAUe
' AKy SI6HT ANYMORE AS j r ------
ANIMALS ARE r/**!*^X 
. AJO LQN6ER / A  .JsS g a  
'- t  OURNMORST
' s n  enemies i/_ 9 W

7JUTS A fine Aonjoy- 
MXJ-Dol! By/HAT uncle 
MARRY MUST MEAN 

, TH ESE NJILD PEO PLE J  
A R E  MORE 7 0  BE \  
SC A R E D  OF 7H A N  1  

y L IO N S  OR CEO BARO S^

17 VNAS LIKE 
7MIS-OWEE

UWEE-V >

DANGER

A YJORD 
A U M A *S 

, 70 B6 
M 6ED C D .'

Danger!

By
BLOSSOM

NOW, "TAKE VOUfc AEROPLANE > 
INTO "Pie  otkwb ooom .k m y  , am o  

DOWT DISTURB p u p . REMM4B6R TUB 
ONE THING THAT WILL MAKE UIM w e l l

- i s  a b s o l u t e  o u t e r  r ^

UttDC.V.. R U R I67 ,
DOCTOR . VIE* . A ^ W *  
WMSBIX J-CA9. e>R.
A BAVIMUr. VUUItAC »

Cured

By Cowan
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Efficiency Needed 
to Make Success 

of Big Carniva
Probably few of the people who will 

,h ,vUlt the midways of the carnival to 
be brought here May 7 by the Ameri
can Legion will stop to realize the big 
machine in the background which i£ 
necessary to make the organization 
possible

Back of the carnival stage is the 
general agent and traffic manager, a 
railroad expert, in whose hands the 
success of the entire show rest. He 
must be on the alert In knowing the 

ti i elpnncUd, Industrial, and agricultur
a l conditions of the territory in which 
the show Is to exhibit.

Next in line comes a special agen<
' vflt0’ dimpta exploitation, planning the 

bill posting and newspaper campaign 
and  arranging for large stocks of good? 
*ueh as meats, bakery goods, gasoline 
bottled drinks, lumber, electricity, and 
laundry!ng and cleaning.

When the show special arrives, i 
crew under the direction of an ex 
perlenccd train master brings the big 
wagons down the runs and sends them 
to the grounds. A lot superintendent 
puts them in position according to the 
plans of the grounds surveyor. One 
hundred and fifty workmen erect the 
scores of tents and devices. A staff of 
electricians construct the network ol 
the electrical lines which feed thi 
thousands of lights.

In  the office will be found a s ta r  
tit bookkeepers working under the di
rection of the show secretary-treas
urer. Thousands of Items and accounts 

In the personnel of the organiza- 
entertainm rnt to thousands, spending 
tlon are ordinary merchants, selling 
humjrefis of dollars a t every stop, 

and playing, and earning a 
living fbr themselves and educations 
for their children, many of whom are 
In various schools over the country.

PAMPA” CONTEST
OPENS WITH IN fEKES1

The first official count of the Mis* 
Pampa ballots will be opened at Pam - 
pa Drug' No. 1 tomorrow night a t 7:30

. Political
Announcement*

Subject to the Action of the Das 
grade Prim ary July 38. t i l l .

1—
a  WILLIAMS

B. DAVIS

Sandino’s Captive? LEFORS ITEMS
The LePors Petroleum company's 

No. 2 has struck 8.000.000 cubic feet uf
gas. ....t J

The new lumber yard is nearing com
pletion.

New buildings are being moved in ev
ery da>.

Little ruins of Thursday and Fri
day night were worth much to  this 
cummunlty.

Here is Oeorgc B. Marshall, assistant 
manager of the La Luz gold mine, an 
\m crican Property owner In Nicar- 
igua, who was captured by followers 
if the rebel general, Sandino.

< Carpenter’s chicken house burned 
to the ground a t 2 o'clock Friday, caus- 
•rg the deaths of GOO little chid;:;. The 
building caught fire from the brood
er.

'•"he Williams No. 2 struck a large 
flow of gas this week, resulting in lose 
of the tools, for which fishing is now 
uner way.

L. C. Carpenter's two little boys are 
til with chicken pox.

Mrs. Carpenter of McLean is visit
ing her son. A. Carpenter.

o’clock and the standing posted. In ter
est In the race is keen witli a  num
ber of entries already in tlio race.

A diamond ring will be given away 
to the winner of the popularity con
test the opening night of the J. Oeo. 
Loos shows here, May 7.

WANTED—500 Yards of Us-d Flooi 
Coverings. G. C. Malone Furniture Co.

The C. L. S. C. met Thursday and 
studied its very interesting book on
China.

J. H. Palmer's little son is recover
ing from an attack of pneumonia.

Church services will be held Sun
day morning and evening.

LcFors is getting to  be 0 busy lit
tle place, and extends an invitation to 
all to come and enjoy the shady; beau
tiful park.

f CITATION BY PUBLICATION
George Howton vs. John linger In 

I Justice court. Precinct No. a a ray  
county .Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO THE 

SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE Ol* 
GRAY COUNTY—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded that by 

making publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper published in the county 
of Gray onc^  hi each week :'or tour 
consecutive weeks, previous to the re
turn day hereof, you summon John Un
ger whoee residence is unknown who U 
alleged to be a non-resident of the 
State of Texas to be and app-ar at the 
ilext regular term of the Justice Court 
of Precinct 2. Oray County, to be hoi-1 
den a t the Court House thereof. In the 
City or Pampa. on the 4th Monday in I 
May. A. D. 1928 the same being the 
28th day of May, A. D. 1928 then nnd | 
there to ans. a  petition filed m  Court 
on the 1 day ol April A. D. 1928 In a 
suit, numbered on the Docket of said 
Court, No. 1053 wherein Oeorge How- 
ton Is plaintiff and John Unger Is de
fendant: th e  nature of plaintiff de
mands being substantially os follow; 
to-wit;

A suit for debt on open amount In 
the sum of Forty-five and <45.071 sev- 
en-100 dollars for goods, wares, and 
merchandise furnished to said dr Undr 
an t’s special instance and request and 
six, per cent interest on this amount 
from January 1. 1928.

Herein fail not, bat have you before 
said Court on the said first day of next 
term thereof this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court a t office In the c ity  ol 
Pampa, Gray County. Texas, this the 4 
day of April A. D. 1928. Witness, Ju.« 
tlce of the Peace Court in and I01 
Gray county, Texas. Precinct No. 2. I. 3  
Jameson. 25-31-37-43

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Sag; made a bus-WANTED—500 Yards of Us-d Floor 
bless trip to  Amarillo Saturday. Coverings. G. C. Malone Furniture Co.

rO R  COMMISSIONER 
. PRECINCT NO. 3—

• “ W. A. TAYLOR
(Re-Election) 

NELS WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX,trUui*>y-j

rO R  COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

H. G. McCLESKEY 
» I |M  * m 0 8 . 'G . JURBY 

(Re-Election)

POR COUNTY ATTORNBY- 
ISM rtcrr'JO B H  8TUDER 

r,i (Re-Election)
P. A. CARY

* FOR B H E R irr  AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

*■ "  * 8 .  GRAVES
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM  C. KING

,-tj .  . 1 8. A. H U R S T ___
JOHN V. ANDREWS 

«M»V‘ ■ ■ 1 •
POR TAX ASSESSOR—  
l P . B. LEECH

(Re-Election)

rO R  COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT c l e r k —

THUT

ATTORNEY

PE A C E -

WANTED—SM Yards of Used Floor 
Coverings. G. C. Malone Furniture Co.

NOTICE
The Local of the Oil Field. Gas 

Well a n d . Refinery Workers No. £48. 
have their meetings in the Carpen- 
terVtJAU In the Brunow Building on 
FrUiky evening of each week a t  8 p. 
in. You arc cordially invjted to a t- 
to n i r  . .’A

f ;• SECRETARY.
L , 'I 87-88-39. 43-44-45 C

1 .......... .
j 'Your Trash Hauling 

A  Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

THE DAILY NEWS MODEL HOME
Will Be Formally Opened for Public Inspection

Tuesday, May l
It may be seen Today completed except Furnishings. Furniture will be put in 
Monday and the Home fully completed and furnished for the Opening 
Tuesday. Mr. Symonds, designer and builder, will be at the Home Today and all 
this week to entertain visitors. Complete details and the latest picture will appear 
in

Tomorrow, Monday, Daily News—Watch For It!

lib u th ju h  -  G )lo rfiil-  -
B U I C K  leads the, fashion parade
Fashionable throngs . .  . sparkling 
motor cars . . .  and standing out like 
a frock from Paris— today’s Buick!

Fleet, low lines, suggesting rocket
like getaway and unrivaled power 
. . .  glistening colors, vivid and varied 
as the harmonies of spring . . . and 
soft, rich upholsteries, delightful to 
the sight and touch.

Luxury like this ordinarily costs a 
thousand dollars M o r e .  But Buick

SEDANS $1195 to  $1995 *■ CO U PES $1195
AUpoicttf. *.4. Flmt. Michigan. Jiremwml <«« >« *» oAJoA.

leads any other three cars in its field 
in dollar for dollar sales; and this 
tremendous volume makes possible 
unequaled value.
You may as well have a fine 
car, when you can 
buy it at Buick’s 
price. Sm art — 
youthful—color
fu l— Buick leads 
the fashion parade, 

to $1850 - SPO R T M ODELS $1195 to  $1525
TU G  M. A. C. fnann plon. lU mot Ammobio. it oroiUPIt.

•Underwood Motor Co., Inc.
Pampa, Texas

'* ‘ . 5  ;
W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  B U I L T  . 7. B U I C K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H E M

Wanted!
5000 Yards Used 

Floor Covering

Trade in|Your Old Floor 
Covering for New!

Right here is your opportunity to get rid of your coverings 
and replace them with fine qua-lity rugs and linoleums, We 
will allow a fair price for your old coverings. Why not take 
advantage of tnis savings?

1 to 12 Months to Pay—
NO INTEREST!

. C. MALONE
FURNITURE COMPANY
“YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . USE IT
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CHAPTER JCXXV 
As leng ri bIm lived. S a w  Ford 

would rm u 'm trr  with r.hsino that fo< 
one monmn' -he w;ib tempted by Ar
thur Van Hu r '  ctfer t*- prepare he- 
tor a  et.« » ci>'e»r in New York Shr 
■playacted' u!) liar ll tr j  lier rfr-Mre ire 
torn the had met David had been to 
become an actresr.. and in that one 
moment when : tv* knew that realiza
tion cl her ambition lay within her 
grasp sli2 wanted to  stretch out her 
hand - and seize opportunity.

Her e;ev glistened: she gasped invol
untarily with delight. It Van Horne 
had not been hasty, it he had not 
snatched her to him with a strangled 
cry cf triumph as tils black eyes— 
mocking ho longer, but wide and bril
liant with desire- read the effect oi 
his words, she might have committed 
herself, have promised him anything 
But he did touch her. and It v  flesh in 
sUnctively recoiled. for every nerve it 
her bedv was still cthrill T/itlr David' 
goodnight kiss.

•No. no! Don’t  touch hie!” rhe ohud 
dend. "I won't go! You know I In  
David!" she wailed eoverthg !r>r far 
with her hands. 'Why wen t you le' 
me alone?”

Van laughed, cettlrd t.'a"k In rilr see 
and crotsed his arms upon his breast 
"I can wait un'll you have y .'jr lit 
tie tummy full cf carnival Hie and «  
hiding from the police." lie told her ii 
hts old. nonchalant way “Incidentally 
1 have always In-moaned the I act tha 
conquest Is so damnably easy. It Is i 
new experience to me—this being re 
fused and I suspect tha t I'm enjoy 
ing It. New—shall I say goodnight 
since we ve reached the carnival lot 
It's not goodbv, you know. Sally. I as
sure vou I ’m admirably persistent, Anc 
remember, if Enid tries to make a nui 
sauce of herself, you can always fly 
to Van. Good night. Sally, you ador 
able, ungrateful little wretch! No kiss'
Perhaps it is better so. I ’m afraid 1 
should not care for the brand of lip 
stick that Princess Lalla uses.”

Sally did not tell David of Var 
Hornes offer, for cn  Saturd?' ‘-tie las 
day of the carnival in Capital City 
the boy developed a temperature which | ,-ame glass, 
caused Ous who had acted as volun- 
tecr surgeon, to exclude a l l . visitors, 
even Sally.

Apparently Enid Barr ha* been r-n  
vlnced of Ilvbees gallant ltes that lit
tle orphanage Betsey had been mis
taken and that ’Princer.-. Ian )1" wa: 
not "Sally Ford, playacting," but It war 
not until the show train Was rolling 
out c. the state in the small hours o 
Sunday morning that the girl durcc 
breathe easily.

Sunday, cn the show train, was a 
happy day. the hnppi-st that Sally hat 
ever known In her life. Freaks and 
dancers, barkers and concessionaries, 
all the members of that weirdly assort
ed family, the carnival, mingled 1n a 
Joyous freedom from work and worry 
singing together, reminiscing, gamb.ing 
gossiping.

The laet week, except fer th" storm 
had been an excellent, c :v . mtnev wa 
free spirit., high. Bv?n Mrs. Uvbtc 
hovering like a mother hen over D i 
vid, was good-natured. Inclined to re 
minisce and give advice, r.ally, v flop 
talent for exquisite darning bad bee: 
discovered by the women and girls, ca 
on the edge of Davids berth, her la 
full of flesh and beige and gunmet > 
silk stockings, her needle living bus 
ily, her lips curved with a smile c 
pure delight, as the listened t j th 
surge cf laughter and song and talk 
The midget "Pitty Sing.” perched cn 
the window ledge cf ;pcctaeles acras
her infinitesimal nose and reading 
aloud to David frr.ni one of her own 
tiny books. and David wa3 listening, 
but his eyes were fixed worshipfully 
upon Sally, and now and again his 
left hand reached out and patted her 
busy ftngers cr twirled the hanging 
braid of her hair.

Oh. It was a happy day. and Sally 
was sorry to have it end. But the show 
had to go cn. The train wheels could 
not click forever over the rails Mon
day. with fts bustle and confusion and

taUytrec and irrevitablc performances, 
lay ahead But they were far out cf 
the state which held Cleat Carson, the 
orphanage. Enid Barr. .Arthur Van'
Hern? and all ether menace-, to lree- 
dem when Ui« train did stop at last 
;n  the outskirts cf u town of Hi.COO 
nhabitants.

Carnival routine had already brecrire 
an old stery t (t Sally: she no long -r 
minded the curious stares of villagers 
the crude advances of dressed-up 
young male "rubes." The glamor liad 
worn eff. but in its place had come a I deprived them of. Sallv, her little lac: 
feep contentment and a sympathetic | enrhantlngly grave and wire, chose t'e:

tliat he was free again, for Bybee had 
taciired them that therr was not the 
slightest chance <T. extradlttwi on the 
chargee which still steed again-t the 
two m their native state

E 'm e dvy. semehew. the clour' 
a.gafbet them would be lifted. ::nd Da
vid could walk the streets of I'cpi- 
tr l City as proudly cs he walked these 
villrge streets.

With money In their pccket*. the? 
could aferd to buy all tlie wvcssitle: 
and little luxuries which their enforc
ed flight from the Carson farm had

S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES—  d*1 ftft 
Cleaned A  Pressed «pl.U v 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 261

Revival Meeting
Church of Christ

6 blocks east High School 
Building

8 o’Clock 
Sunday Morning

Services
‘ THE LOST SHEE ?'”

'■JSl Sermons by
ELDER J. T. STRICKLIN

You are cordially invited 
to attend

Sunday Night / 
“FAITH”

ndarstanding. born cn llret happy 
-Sunday when the related carnival 
family bad shown her its heart and 
boper. She was glad tn be one of 
them, to be earning her living by rtv- 
ng entertainment and happin-sa—fake

though her crystal-gazing was—tc 
thousands cf people whore lives were 
alighted with monotenv.

During thetr first we»k in the r e v  
>ri| ays ., utiwl Bsaaupd,. :.o sjauruuoj 
ban the Bvbees had dared hope. P. <m 

t'vely the only clamity that befell the 
■nmlval was the discovery th i i Babe 
he. fat gin. had lest five pound), due 
o  her loudly confessed but unremiVcd 
vision t c  the carnival’s hero, David 

Nash.
On Wednesday David was P""mlt- 

ed to get up. and that afternoon foi 
he first time he witnessed Hally's per 
ormance as "Prlnrr.ss aLlla." She hoc 
income so profic’ont In her intuition- 
-gardirg three whe sough' knnwledgr 
f “past, present and lut.ure’’ th a t hi 
infling. amused attentiveness to he 
readtngs" did not embarrass her.
When th" show was over..8h" Joltin' 

dm proudlv, her little hrown-palnt 
•d hands dinging tr  his arm. lirr tar 
■ptilted adoringly to til. ns she putter
'd a t his side cn a tour of the midway 
It war, then th a t her dreams ram i 
rue. At last shr w , "doing the ear 
‘voly the cnlv r d a ’nttv tha t befell th ' 
•iris’ And David played cn mngnlfi- 
entlv. buying her hot dogs, salt nal!ri 
affy, red lem onade-the two or then 
r'nk lre  ru t cf twin straws from thr

On Thursday, Friday nnd'R aturds; 
mcmlng before show time th" twr 
wandered about the Tillage to which Mu 
carnival had tourneyed the night be
fore. It was heavenly to be able tc 
walk the streets unafraid David walk
ed with head high, shoulder:. :)qunred. 
unafraid to look nnv man in the lace 
and Sally could have cried with Joy

and socks and shirts for David, and a l
most forgot to bother ab'-ut her cwr 
uceds. And David. In another part cf 
the village "general stere." bought 
blushlngly but undauntedly, little pink 
silk brassiere and silk Jersey knicker: 
and rilk stockings for the gbl he lov
ed. When site saw them she burs’ 
into tears, hugging them to her breast 
as if they were living, feeling things.

"Why. David. darUngt” she mbi r ' 
and laughed. *T’ve never before in elj 
my life had any silk underwear cr i 
pair of silk stockings! I—I'm afraid to 
wear them fer tear 111 spoil their 
when I have to warh them. Oh. thr 
dear things! The lovely, preciou. 
things'"

"And here's something eh*.” David 
said tc tier tha ' Saturday moron','-

They were In tlx; still-deserted Pal
ace of Wonders their purctia-rfr, spread 
out on Sally's platform.

"Give me your hand and shut your 
eyes," David commanded gently, with 
a threb cf excitement in his voice.

She obeyed, but when she fell a l'inf 
being slipped upon th? third finger oi 
her left hand her eyes itow < tier) am 
found a  sapphire to  match .them. Fot 
the ring which David had bought tm

her was a plain loop of white gold, 
w ith a deep-blue sapphire in an old- 
fa hlcm d Tiffany mounting. ouch at. 
tradition has made sacred to engage
ment rings.

"Oh David!" She laid her .liand
against her cheek, pressing the stone sc 
hard th a t it left Its inany-laccted Iqi- 
pr.nt upon her tfoali Th-n she had to
k'sa it and David hud to klci il--and
her.

*1 wish it could have been u dia
mond.” David ccpivcatcd. “I  sitpptme 
all girls prefer diamond engagement 
rings. But—”

‘Oh. David. Is It an ong igeincni 
ring?” she breathed, then flung her
self upon his breast, her hand., cling
ing 10 his shoulders.
> • o f  course It is. picciou3 Idiot'" he 
Irughed. Very irentlv hut p . 1st entlv he 
forced her face upward so that thbli 
eyes met and clung Ills were boyishly 
ardent but solemn. h~rs were misted ov
er with tears, but. brighter and bluei 
than the stone upon her finger. 
den't knew when we ran lx- married 
Sally, but—I wanted you to have a 
ring and to know that l'!l always be 
thinking and planning and—oh. ! eon’! 
talk! You want to be engaged, don't 
yen. Sally? you love me—enough?"

"I adore you. I love you so tha t 1 
feel I am not even half a person wher 
you're not with me. I cruldn’t live 
without ycu, David.” she said solemn
ly.

They were still sitting th e - ', ta'klng. 
planning, making love shyly but ar
dently. when Ous. the barker, nir,unt
ed the box outside the tent, and began 
to hallvhco for the first show of the 
morning.

"Eleven "'clerk and I'm not In make
up yet and you've get to run th" wheel 
lor Eddie today," Sully cried in dis
may, Jumping to h rr  feet and gathering

up her scattered purchases and pres
ent*.

As the day wore on. with show af
ter show drawing record crowds for a 
village cf its'size. "Princess Lalla” gaz
ed mote often into the shining blue 
deptlis of a small sapphire than into 
tlie magic depths of her crystal. But 
perhaps the sapphire had a magic ot 
Its own, for never had her audiences 
been te tte r pleased, never had quar
ters been thrust so thick and fast up
on her. • .

At half-post nine th a t night Ous. the 
barker, had not quite finished hit- 
"spiel" about tlie Princess Lalla a Iren 
the girl, whose eyes had been fixed 
trrnve-llke upon her ring, saw a wo
man suddenly bcgi i to, ascend the 
steps to the platform. Before her star
tled eyes had traveled upward to the 
woman’s face Sally knew who it was. 
For 12 years tha t big. stiffly corseted.

Irttp even a hit cf blue
' Mill

severely dressed body had been as- f a - ! PwnUted t 
miliar to her as her own. Instinctively, (glass— 
though her blood had turned instantly Be Continaedl
to Ice water In her veins. Sally'-; right l ----------—-------
hand closed over her left, to conceal j WANTED—MX Yards id 
the saphplre. Thelma had not been ' Coverings. G. C. Malone
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We Are Now in Our 
NEW OFFICE

In the PAMPA DAILY NEWS BUILDING
All gas bills arc payable at the 

. New Location
CENTRAL STATES POWER & LIGHT 

CORPORATION
(G as Office)

mm

C l e a n s e  your s k in  w ith  E liza
beth  A rden 's Venetian Cleansing 
Cream. Tone it  by p a ttin n y v itn  
Ardena Skin Tonic. N ourish  it  
bv app ly ing  Oranff Skin Food. 
These three steps supply every 
im portan t need of the  sk in  to  
keep i t  lovely.

Elizabeth Arden'S 
Venetian Toilet Preparations 

are on sale a t

Pampa Drug No. 1 
Pampa Drug No. 2

Graduate Regis'-red Pharmacists 
The ::tores tha t serve yon well.

ELIZAHETH AXDEN 
S75 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 

IS OLD BOND STREET. LONDON  
2 RUE DE LA PAIX. PARIS

News Want Ads Pay

A SPECIAL DEPARTMENT 
FOR OUR FEMININE PA
TRONS IS PROVIDED AT 
THIS BANK* ALtoSECTJQNS 
ARE REPRESENTED HERE.
WE 
COUNT.

INVITE AC-

*>

GRAY COUNTY

THE

BEARING 
CRANKSHAFT

A Quality Car of Most Modem Design
The new W hippet Six is a car of 
most amazing performance. In- a 
24-hour run it averaged 56.52 miles 
per hour—the world’s record for 
cars costing less than >1000.

L o n g ,. lo w  -sw u n g  bodies in  
harmonious lacquers, and smart 
in ter io rs  a ttr a c t iv e ly  u p h o l
stered, g ive unusual distinction.

Equipm ent includes autom atic 
w indshield cleaner (on  closed  
models), rear view  mirror, dome 
light in Sedan and Coach, tail and 
stop light,snubbers,80mile speed
ometer, motor driven horn, spare 
rim and tire carrier.

W hippet Six is  now  on display, 
ready for your inspection.

Full Force-feed 
Lubrication <

Silent Timing Chain 
Invar-strut Pistons 

4-wheel Brakes 
109VMnch W heelbase

Whippet
Touring - - 
Roadster - - 
Sedan - - - 
Coupe - - -

Whippet Prices

CT h€neu>

N ot-P H co*  l
- *585
- 455 
• 535
- 485
- 525

(«*M r l M ik n i )
Coupe" • - 535 
Cabriolet - - 545

Sedan - 
Touring 
Coach - 
Roadster

(»*MJ
Roadster

Alt trice, (/. e. t .  factor,) and s/dgModom 
inbjtcl to tbmngt without notice. Tl/fr/- 

O vrlun iS * * . Toted*, Okie.

Phone 340
M GARRITY MOTOR CO.

Pampa,. Texas
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English Runner 
Increases Lead in 

Marathon Race
STAUNTON. Ills., April 28—(/F)— 

Peter GrvuzzI. bearded P rench-lu i- 
i*n of England, was secure in his lead 
ershlp of the bunion derby tonight af 
ter pacing a field of seyenty-two run
ners on today s lap of 42 5 miles from 
East St. Louts in 5:27 30 His elapsed 
time of 353:28:05 for the 2.128.7 miles 
from Los Angeles glvei hi male ad of 
3:32:07 over Andrew Plync. of Clare 
more, Okla., holder of second place 

The young Oklahonijm tied John 
Comtek of Saskatoon. .-Sark.. WilUarr 
Kerr of Mlnneapoli... Lquls Parrella o 
Albany, N. Y.. and R o y  McMurry cf 
Newhall. Caalif, fo rslxth place to 
day in 7:10:02.
.;y  ---------- --------- .--------

Coaching Methods 
Offered at Clarendon 

Junior College
CLARENDON. April 37—Bulletins o’ 

the summer session of clarendon Ju 
nior college are off this press and con 
tain announcements that are of vita 
importance to the students in ant 
school who want to <|o some collcg- 
work this summer, or who are plan 
nlng to make up work or need a tc>- 
more units to allow graduation froi 
high school to. enter college with ful 
qualifications this fall. The school wil 
open with registration on Mmday 
May 21, and will continue until Jun 
29, a t which time it will close down t 
allow for a 'summer vacation of tw. 
months to the teachers, pupils and par
ents.

The school will be headed by Deal 
L. B. Cooper, who will have full chare 
of the work during tpe summer. Mr 
Cooper will also teech Education in th< 
summer term. Other members cf th- 
faculty are those frorq the usual fac 
ulty force. The Institution has bee: 
nfted as a  Junior c o llie  of the firs' 
class, and all work cfcinplrjed in Uv 
summer school will not only be nffili 
ated bu t will lead tov a stale teach
ers certificate.

One feature has been added to thi 
college work tha t will mean much t< 
the faculty of the smaller schools o 
the Panhandle This Is the addition o 
the course in Coaching, under the ca
pable supervision of Prank A. Stork 
lng, and J. O. Huttfm Coach 8 tockinF 
is an exponent of t hr Houghton systen 
at the East. HuttonSteachcs the Hughe* 
system noted in tlfc Rocky Mountain 
regions, these are jtoinbined with thi 
Burton method that, lias made th ' 
Clarendon college teams an item to b- 
feared by all the school;- of higher r a t 
ing. This course g iiis  tenrhorS an op
ing in the Panhanile section of Tex 
portunity to secure merded help in thi 
line and stll remain in the reach o. 
those who might be unable to atteno 
a  larger and more far distant lnstltu-

^  y , ......  X _______

Wallace Jogs From 
Perryton to Bismat’ch 

Averaging 60 Miles
BISMABK. N Dt. April 28—(/Pi— 

Footsore and wraA. Irving (Speed) 
Wallace. Jogged it§o Fllsmark last 
night, completing It) solo half cross 
country rut» from Jerryton. Te-.ns. in 
17 days. The distance from Pcrrvton 
to Bismark is l .Off) miles and Wal
lace averaged slight Iv more than CO 
miles a day.

Wallace was acflhnpanlrd by H 
Clay Evans, a newspaperman of 
Tampico, Mexico. «4>o is surveying the 
route for another ujr and heel derby 
from Brownsville. '»xas. to Winnipeg, 
Manitoba. Evans said he plans to or
ganize his contest 411 the same prin
ciple a s  tha t followed by C. C. Pyle in 
his coast-1 to-coast race, <

Steps Briskly

P f

Meet Orville Martin. Purdue sopho- 
nore who recently established a  new 
fig Ten indoor record for the hail 
nlle with the time of one minute 
•nd 54.4" seconds. Martin leo Ray Con- 
:cr, Iowa star, and Herman Phillips 
llinoise A. C. athletic, most cf thr 
vay In a special 880-yard exhibitlor 
it the recent Ohio Relays, who won 
end Conger, at the finish.

BASEBALL RESULTS
Amrrlcan

Boston at New York. rain. 
Philadelphia a t Washington, rain. 
Detroit 3. Cleveland 8.
Chicago 9. St. Louis 6.

National
New York a t Philadelphia, rain. 
Brooklyn a t  Boston, rain. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, snow. 
Chicago 0. St. Louis 8.

Western League
Tulsa 7;, Denver 1.
Amarillo 5; Des Moines 6. 
Wichita 8. Omaha 6.
Oklahoma City 6 : Pueblo 7.

Texas League
San Antonio 11, Dallas'4. 
Houston 7, Port Worth X.
Waco 8. 8 hrcvcport 5.
Beaumont 1, Wichita Kails 5.

Pacific Coast League
Missions-Seattle, rain.
Oakland 7; Los Angeles 14. 
Hollywood 8; Portland 5. 
Sacramento 5; San Francisco 2.

WANTED—580 YaV 
Coverings. O. C. I

UR-d Floor 
- f  urniture Co.

Dr. H. H. Hicks, 3s able to be out 
again after an tlineir. of several days.

t --------------

Southern Association 
New Orleans 11; Atlanta 3.
Mobile 6-7; Birmingham 7-12 

(Second game A innings-darkness ) 
Nashville 1; Little Rock 2. 
Chattanooga 3; Memphis 0.

West Texas League 
• Abilene 15. Hamlin U.

San Angelo 7. Coleman 11. 
Lubbock 13, Midland 8.

• • •• f :
Lone Star League

Texarkana 2. Tylcf 5. 
Palestine 5. Mexia 1. 
Corsicana 3, Paris 2.

ENDURANCE PROVED

ilub Bufrow. runner-up in tho dance 
marathon here, carried a walk meter 
which showed 301 njiles at the end 
This was Eased on the 27-lnch step tc 
which the instnimen1 was keyed, and 
represents the number of steps nec 
er-sary to ta lk  that distance. He con
cluded them arathon wearing the same 
pail- cf Florsheim shoes with which 
he started it. The shoes and Dr 
Scholl's walk meter were furnished by 
Kecs & Thomas, men's furnishing 
store—Adv. 43-lc

WANTED—504 Yards of U 'd  Floor 
Coverings. G. f .  Malone Furniture Co

d r , j . c. Hig g in b o t h a m

Chiropractor

Off|ces moved to new location

OVER REX THEATRE 
r1-- !

a>

HATIOHAL M B
PAMPA, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
profits over $85,000.00

i . ! ------------
V V • * i

Officers:
Y| President 
RY, Vice-President 
VICARS, Vice-President 
IN S. VICARS, Cashier 

GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 
• D . ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

Harris Has Idea 
He Can Show 
Smith the Mitts

Fights Monday

Tomorrow night a t the Pampa Ath
letic club the old veteran. Wr.rnle 
Smith. Is to have a battle on his hands 
when he bumi>s up against Buckv 
Harris of Wichita in the ten-rpund 
main event. Harris is here in (he 
pink of condition and says he is go
ing to give Smith something he hru 
never bumped into before.

In  the first eight-round semi-final 
Kid Granite and Kid Rucker tyill tan- 
fle and for the second eight-round 
event Sammy Carlton- and Jimmie 
Hudson are all set to go. The six-round 
preliminary event will feature lack 
Morrison of Borger and Young Jaack 
Dempsey cf Amarillo.

Wamlc Smith, 168 pounds, a veter
an c( 250 battles, has beaten his man 
In less than one round the last th-ec 
fights, here but Is up against a  bo.v 
who can give and take with him any 
day. Smith has been a t the top of the 
’adder in Madison square and is still 
one of the best in the country.

When it comes to hitting power and 
speedy Bucky Harris. 171 pounds, is 
lust as good as Smith. He is a clean 
fast fighter of ability as Pam |»  fans 
know following his victory over the 
elongated Russ Beckwith here last year

He has victories over Hoot Berger, 
Nelz Nelson, Bull Yingling and othci 
boys well known in his class. He works 
out a t the arena this afternoon a t  2:30 
for the last time before his big bat
tle tomorrow night.

Kid Granite has been training hard 
since Grantte has been training hard 
ind says he is going to maul Kid 
Rucker of El Paso, fresh from victories 
over Young Carlos and Duff Stanley 
This will be the first appearance of 
Rucker in the local ring and reportr 
have him a fgsl hard hitting boy.

Sam Carlton, the Pampa school 
boy, with a  punch in both hands, i; 
ill set to take -Jimmy Hudson, the 
Brcckenridge flash, into camp. Fol
lowing his defeat of Jerry Haley last 
Monday night, the Pampa boy is a 
favorite with the fans.

Jack Morrison, the boy who last 
Monday night put up the fastest bat
tle seen here in some time, will tangle 
with Young Jack Dempsey cf Amarillc 
in six rounds.

City League to 
Make Schedules 

Tuesday Evening

treasurer, and Louis Lieberman If 
business manager. Tire teams enter
ed are the Oilers, Magnolia Petroleum
company. Texas Elf Carbon company 
Roxana Petroleum company. Carpen
ters. Gulf Petroleum corporation. Em
pire Gas and Fuel C cnptny , and th '

I Washrileo.

President E. B. Gebcr cf the neivlv 
organized city league has o ile d  n 
meeting of the moguls and represen
tatives cf each t-am  for Tuesday nigh*, 
a t 7:30 o'clock r*. the Frick-Held Sup
ply company. Thus far eight teams 
have entered the league and the called 
meeting is to decide (lie number of 
games to he played each week and th” 
situation of the diamond.

Mr. Oober is president of the lea
gue, H. o . Broughton is secretary-

ALLEGED Ml’RDER OF
STEPFATHER GETS DM1

AUSTIN, April 28 —(VP)—Reagan Me 
dowell. charged, along with hl3 mothci 
and H. W. Middleton, with (lie mur 
dcr .of his stepfather, W. W. Way- 
bourne of Smithville. waived exam 
ining trial and was released on $50; 
brnd a t Bastrop by the Justice of tilt 
Pcaoe today.

BUCKY IIA BK h

Spring Grid Tilt
Wednesday to Show 

Mid-Season Form
The first spring footbaall game of 

the season will be played on Ayrc- 
field Wednesday afternoon a t t o'clock, 
when the "Army" team, cftpfnlned by 
Bob Kohl, will tangle with I he “Navy" 
team captained by Tommy Robinson.

The coach has 32 men out. for spring 
training and thinks the Hawe ;*ers arc 
due for the pennant next season 
Twenty-four of last year's cam are 
out and ten new men of football 
ouality will strengthen the team of 
1928.

The boys arc practicing cveiy after
noon a t 4 c'clcck.

News Classified Ads Bring Result'

F 5* EZ f-'xJ LT> E 3  L .  E T

Keep Smart 
Looking

Our dry cleaning and press
ing service provides the way 
for all who use it to keep 
::mart looking all the tiitic. 
All you hive to do is to let 
uo know when to call for the 
clothes ycu want cleaned and 
pressed and we do the rest. 
Year apparel Is back In your 
e’eset the same day just as 
goed as new. Have your 
e’ethes attended to regularly.

RUSSELL * KtNGSHILLSTS.*

These are 
Unusual 
Bargains

A j
Square |v

Deal
$Drive the car three ff 

days, if not satis- j 
tied we will allow *

l

purchase p r i c e !  
paid for the same *, 
on any other car j 
in exchange.

T h e  C a r s  A r e  l i g h t !
Now is the ideal time to buy a used carl We have 
an unusually wide selection to choose from—many 
have been thoroughly re-conditioned by our expert 
mechanics—and all may he depended upon to give 
miles of satisfactory performance!

The Prices Are Right!
Before we offer a used car for sale, it is carefully 
checked over by trained inspectors—and its true 
value carefully determined. Then we .price it for 
what it is actually worth! Consequently, every used 
car we are offering represents definite, known 
value that you can depend on!

The Terms Are Right!
You will find our terms exceptionally reasonable 
—for you can purchase any of our used cars on a 
very easy payment plan . . .  with the lowest financ
ing charges available. Come in today—and pick 
out your car while we have a wide selection to 
choose from!

f/ CHEVROLET j
Jor Economical Transportation

CULBERSON -SH A ILIN G  
CHEVROLET CO. INC.

USED CARS
"mith an ~OK that counts

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rates and Infor/uation

P h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d  t o  

100
A H  W a n t  A d s  a re  c a sh  in  a d v an ca . 

T h ey  m u st be p s id  b e lu re  t h r > w ill h r 
in se r te d . W a n t A ds m ay  be te lep h o n ed  
to  th e  o ffice  befw ie 12 o’clock  on ih» 
d*v o f  in s e r tio n  a n d  a  c o llec to r w ill 
ca ll.

R a t e s :  T w o  c e n ts  p e r  w o rd  p e t 
In se r tio n ;  th re e  instertnoiM  lo r  five  
c e n ts :  m in im u m , tw e n ty -f iv o  c e n ts  p e r

O ut o f tow n advertis ing  cash  with* 
order.

The Dally Nows roservos the  r ig h t
to  clnoMify a ll W a n t Aits u n d e r  a p 
p ro p r ia te  h e a d in g s  a n d  to  rev ise  «» 
w ith h o ld  f ro m  puH Itcafion  o u r  copy 
deem ed  o b jec tio n a b le  o r  m is le a d in g .

N olire  of any e rro r m ust be given 
In tim e fo r correction befi»re second 
in ste rtion .

For Sale
FOR SA L E OR REN T Good i

room 28, Johnson Hotel.
piano. Cal J

____  24-14*
FOR SA L E —O ne autom atic  electric  w ash

ing m achine, good condition -has only been 
five m onth, Boxa XYZ Care Tam p 

cws. 15-tfiC .
FOR S A L E —F illing  sta tio n , lunch s tand .

house nnd stork  a t old Skeily. Texas. $400 
w ill handle. Addrcs Box 1&$, Skellytow n. 38-6p

W ILL TRADE k«mkJ la te  t a r  and  some cash
»■ »lrvi paym ent ou good six-room  house. 

Addresy H. Box 448. 38-Cp

FOR SA L E —Ropuhlic Lunch on W est Fos
te r  avenue. Doing good buaineHB. Reason for 

icIlinK, leaving town inqu ire  across s tree t 
from Republic Supply. 38-6p

FOR TRA D E —Residence property  in P am 
p a  fo r property  in Dallas. Phone J63. aj-tX

FOR SA L E—Rug in excellent condition i i»»a 
by tw elve only $17.60. Phone 166-W. tS -tf

FOR S A L E —F u rn itu re  to  fu rn ish  4-rm.nri 
house fo r |250 . Cull 658. «3-2c

FOR SA LE—W ashing m achine $65.00. A lm ost 
new. Term s. 351 South Cuyler i-i-to

FOR S A L E —Second hand piano. Call 522-W
41-Ip

FOR SA L E—Six choice Jersey  row s, fresh.
Call C. E. B a rre tt a t  13 o r P am pa G rain 

Co. 41-$p

FOR S A L E —Block I Lot *8 K ris ter 
tion. $100. Phone 200.

Addi-
42-3p

dent
PAM PA BITNC. A LETTE COURT—Coil' 

ently* arran g e d , prices reasonable.
nvenl-
17 Rts

FOR R EN T -Two-room ap a rtm en t, mode-n 
built-in  featu res. Apply Owl D rug  8 t »re

40-$p

FO R  R EN T Two- room furn ished  h^use 
Modern. Mall ZW-J.

FOR K EN T - Furnished ap a rtm en t. f, ,ir 
*5? o n r' h* l t  hl« *  » » rth  »t Fan-an t Jhtiling Station. U-l,*

FOR R EN T—6-room unfurnished house, a r 
ranged fo r tw o fam ilies, double g a rag e  P ho-u 
206-J ______ __  ' tx .'lp

FOR R E N T —Two room Fiotue Inqu ire  honw  
north  of C ary a S tore on B o ra .r  III Way 

__________________________ _ 41-lp  >
FC1R •tK N T—H alf duplex. 3  n o m a . FurnU had 

for' light house-keeping, 4 blocks east of 
P en n an t F illing  .Station on B row ning »ns 
ha lf block north . Second house on East sids 
o f stree t. 48-$o
FOR R EN T—Bed-room, couple p referred  Mr* 

Barksdale. Call 17I-J.

FOR R E N T —Furn ished  ap a rtm en t. HI .ck 
east of C h ris tan  Church on K ingjm ill 

ave. J  W. H enry. 4j . ip

FOR R EN T—O ne half duplex, th re e  rooms, 
modern. Phone 529-W. 43-2c

FOR R EN T—O ffice room over flex theatre .
See Dr. J .  C H igginbotham  a t Rex The-" 

■trV r _  ii-to
FO R R EN T - M odern bed room, fou r hlojtc* 

east o f h igh  school. M rs. Dave Pope, Phone 
17* 48-$c
FU R N ISH E D  COTTAGE8 with garag e  

hot and  cold shower bath, ~~ ‘
able. 263 South Somerville.

Priced reason- 
42-8p

FOR R EN T—E x tra  nice bedroom. Men prw 
ferred . I r e e  access to  bathroom . P riv a te  en- 

Across s tree t east of h igh  school. 42$ 
N orth  Cuyler. 42-Sp

FOR R EN T—Bed-room close in. Call Pam pa 
D rug No. 2. Phone 427-J. and  ca ll fo r Bob 

Ch»f,n - __________________  42-tc
FOR R EN T—Tw o room furnished house

K ingsml! five M ^ k s  w est of Post 
O ffice. Inqure a t  626. A dults only . 42-?

FOR R EN T—N ice bedroom, close in , apply Ed 
W. Jones. Oil Belt J ro cery . 42-tp

FOR R EN T—H alf o r whole duplex, w a te r, gas 
and Ights. Inqu ire  P lum ’s store, on B orger 

road. W. H. W empic. 41-$p

FOR R EN T—F urn ished  ap a rtm en t ever Co
ca Cola Hot’h i.g  works. M rs. Link. 4 l- lc

FOR K EN T Two-room fu rn ished  Cottafeee.
Hot and cold show er baths—laundry  room, 

gas. w ate. electricity  furn ished 18.00 per 
week no per m onth. Fashion P a rk , Miami 
H ighw ay. 4l-Sp

Wanted
W ANTED— P ractica l N ursing . Inqu ire  2 doors 

south Moores S tore, K eister A ddition. 42-2^

W ANTED— Experienced beauty  opera to r, m ust 
be good m areeller. Mrs. G. A. L a tu s . Milady 
Beauty Shop, phone 244. 48-Ie

W ANTED—To ren t four ro  five room mod: 
ern  house W ill take  lease on sa tisfac to ry  hbus 
No children. Inqu ire  D. M W arren . P am p4 
Daly News, M onday or Tuesday.

W ANTED—W oman to  do maid w ork In 
tw en ty  five room hotel. Apply R uth  Hi4#I.

W hte Deer, Texan. 13-lp

W A N T E D —House to  be moved. Sided *nd 
shingled preferred . C. C orkerill. 1st door

South H otel N oclton. 42-8p

W ANTED—Middle age  lady desires hous- 
keeping o r  nursing . Mrs F oster two-room

house fo u r blocks south of tra ck s  on G ray
b trec t. 42-2p

W ANTED—To re n t fou r o r  five-room hi 
fo r six  m onths or year. Box 662. 412-Sp

W A N TED — Experienced s tenographer. M ust 
f r - T L J h r *  ha,nd* have know ledge of• t n i l  ( i l f i i - . i  u>n . L  A J J . ____  n  - .(M all o f d r i  work " A d j r ^ r K , , '  6

rlcocc uri'i M e r m e n  ( 2 4 ,• » , .  r x p r r

T IM E K E E PE R  w ith  knnwlmhm of m a (h ri,|a  
and  a rn e ra l office w ork e x p . r t . n c  w » K ,

p r r m .n r n t  joh. Six y e n  w tk  lu l .  m u m -  
t.on  B e t  tv f tr rn c e . S c  t .  O. M iller. Stmw 
H otel. ■ ( . i j p

W A N TED  - U io l  plxnp m il _______ * M p

W A N TED  I t )  R E N T -T w o  o r m ore unfnr- 
nixhrd modern ro o m *  , lm r ln . hy tw o fn * .  

Him w ithou t rh lld rrn . Call 375 hot w e n  h and
IZ ( I X .

Lo$t and Found
I.OST C rrm an  Pntiro  don. D ark Gray. 

[ m o n th , old %l irw a rd  fo r ratun  
I Shrrwnod. P honr WiU.



^Market?
KANSAS CITY. April 36.—« V -  (Uni

ted States Department of Agriculture) 
—r a t  lamb prior* during the week 
■oared to new high levels with a gen 
eral advance of .9  to 16 cents put in 
to eflect In the mid western and south 
western market centers. Ped waoled 
lambs a t Ch'cago reached $18.25. while 
a t Kansas City the sonic class realiz
ed $17.65. the highest price since 1920 
The supply totaling around 252.300 wa
i t  .500 larger than lost week and 30,- 
000 heavier than a year ago.

The week's trade on cattle around 
the 11 market circuit has hod a very 
healthy tone despite the fact that 
supplies were liberal Dressed bee I 
found a fairly active outlet and this 
was a supporting factor. The recent 
advance In hogs along with an up
turn on dressed pork has dec dedly im
proved the outlook on the cattle sit- 
Ufttion.

Closing prices on slaughter cattle at 
most of the livestock centers wen- 
steady to 25 cents higher, finished 
yearlings generally showing the most 
upturn. Receipts aproxlmabed 218.- 
450. an Increase of around 36.000 over 
last week and 37.000 more than the 
same period a year ago.

Comparatively broad shipping or
ders and an upturn on pork cuts more 
than offset the depressing Influence ol 
increased receipts of hogs this week 
Closing price levels were generally If 
to  30 cents higher, part of the week 
advance having been lost on late ses 
slons. The week's top of $10.65 was at 
tabled In Chicago and St. Louis but oi 
the close the extreme top was $105( 
paid In Chicago. Aggregate receipt 
were around 490,700 against 458,13'. 
last week and 474,766 a year ago.

Highway Curve Built On Angle
Permitting 40 to 45-Mile Speed

Bremen Crew in
; New York Now

NEW YORK. April 28— fAPi—'The 
crew of the trans-Atlantic monoplane 
Bremen arrived here by train late to 
day after having paid honor to thr 
memory of Floyd Bennett a t  hi 
grave in Arlington National cemetery 
Washington.

The filers were met by city official- 
and prominent aviators and escorted 
through a cheering crowd to carr 
which took them to the Rltz Carltor 
hoiel. where they will stay until their 
official welcome to the city on Mon
day.

TEXAS CORPORATION TO
ENTER CANADIAN FIELDS

NEW YORK. April 28—(AV-Indica
tions th a t the Texas corporation fol
lowing the merger with California Pe 
troleum. Intends to enter the Oar adt 
an oil fields, are seen In a  visit of the 
company's representatives to the A1 
berta oil fields. A subsidiary compan; 
Is expected to be Incorporated under h 
dominion charter. Texus corporation 
owns a small refiner a t Lethbridge 
Additions to this plant are likely owing 
to development of crude oil resource.- 
a t Skiff and elsewhere on the plains.

SUPER-ELEVATED 
R O AD W AY

CENTER LINE o F ]  PULL T £ SJ £ c TK?n  
ROADW AY I —

S T A N D A R D
S E C T I O N

m
Under the direction of R. V. Newcomb (Inset), civil engineering professor 

South Dakota has constructed a  model highway surve which permits a speed 
of 40 to 4 Smiles an hour. A cross section design shows how the roadway la 
build upward, while the diagram below shows the scientifically widened and 
tilted curve.  ̂ -

VERMILLION. 8. D.(ff*>—A highway 
curve for which automobiles do net 
slacken sped but take the bend a t 40 
to 45 miles an hour has been con
structed here. •

I t  is scientifically banked like a 
race track and the tilt Is such that 
a  car Is deflected from Its straight 
path in accordance w-ith the sharp
ness or degree cf curvature 

Heavy buses race around the fcui ve 
i t  speeds of from 30 to 45 miles an 
hour.

The work was done under the di
rection of R. V. Newcomb, professot 
of civil engineering at the University 
of South Dakota, and was Intended 
he said, as an example of how the 
problem of high speed on highways 
can be successfully met 

Principles of super-elevation, or tllt- 
Ing, and widening were followed In 
constructing the curve, which is on a 
comer with a 90-degree turn.

The widening Is zero at tlir begin
ning of the sp ira l 2>-feet a t the point 
of curvature and the maximum. 5 * 
feet, a t the end of the spiral.
A super-elevation of two Inches per

foot, totalling four feet for a 21-foot ' 
road was used. The grade line was 
carried around the center line of the 
roadway, the outer edge being raised

two feet and the Inner edge lowered 
two feet. At the beginning of the 
spiral, the cross section of Uie road 
way Is flat; a t the point of super
elevation, or onr-half length of spiial. 
'.he amount of super-r.evation is half 
the trta l, snd a maximum, or fu'l tilt, 
is readied a t the end of the spiral.

The text mrvo. wh‘ch Is expected t? 
be d e p le te d  elsewhere In the state 
ias a 2->o-foot rad'us, and a  spin:! 

length ol 10 feet .«$) ured, ol which 
half was placed on the tangent tbac'a 
of point of curvature.i and bnlf on 
the simple curve (ahead of point of 
curvature i . A widening of 5.4 feet
was used, plus an additional width 
of 1 1-2 feet for convenience In plac
ing the guard roll.

Such a highway must be surfaced 
with gravel or other cohesive material. 
Newc -mb said, to prevent .clipping 
when wet.

WANTED—500 Yards of Us'd Hoot 
Coverings. O. C. Malone Furniture Vo.

REX TODAY
“FLYING
ROMEOS”

Chits. M urray and
George Sidney

Monday and all 
week

O n the  stage

• Honey Hank 
Harris and 

His Honey Girls

THE EVENT OF THE YEAR
Big Combined

American Legion and 
Firemen’s Benefit

TECH WINS MEET

CANYON. April 28—(/Pi—Texas
Technological Institute won the eight 1 
annual great Plains track and field 
meet here today with 49 points. Wist 
Texas Teachers college was second 
with 38. and New Mexico Military In 
stitute third with 33. Seven new rec
ords were made.

Committee In—
stltutlon The other Is In Oak Cliff 
Dallas suburg.

Those voting for removal were. 
chairman Kokemot. San Antonio; Cul
len F. Thomas. Dr. Oeorga W. Truett 
and Carr P. Collins. Dallas; J. II. 
Houston; T. V. Neal. El Paso; O. L 
Peace. Beaumont: A. D. Foreman. 
Yates. Amarillo; E. F. Lyon. Vernon; 
Earl B. Smyth (Secretary) Mart; i-o. 
rest Smith. Fort Worth; J. F Etter 
Sherm an (by telegraph); M. T. An
drews. Texarkana .

These voting against removal were 
Fat M Neff. Waco, and Judge O S 
Lattlmore, Austin. Dr. L. It. Scarb
rough. Fort Worth, was out of the stair 
and S. C. Tucker. Brownsville, was un
able to attend cn account of Illness

A resolution adopted recommended 
th a t Baylor university be consolidated 
with the departments now located at 
Dallas and reserved decision as to sev
eral sites which have been offered here 
until a future date.

Mr. Neff announced he would llle 
a  minority report setting fortn Teat, 
ons why Baylor should not be moved

CONFECTIONERY on Cuyler Street, 
cheap rent, reasonably priced.

Four rooms, bath, h a r d  wo. yl. In 
Channlng addition, new. $2,700. small 
payment or will take light car.

Lot 50x140, next Texan Hotel, 
for business or apartm ent house, terms 

Five-room modern on Warren street. 
$2,900.

Lots In Channlng Addition. $500 and 
$600. Young's Addition $150 up to 
$395, restricted. Easy terms. Will 
trade for car.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 271

CRESCENT
w / " T h m  I n  M t n  f l to w i: M 

C m W f .  t o t  N M  O w t o o "

Today and Monday
- Norma Talmadge

In

“THE DOVE”
You've never seen Norma Tal- 
madge until you've seen the 
Dove.

Tueaday and 
Wednesday

Betty Compton
“y

“THE DESERT 
BRIDE”

Don't forget that the Crescent 
still has good music. In fact 
the music to always worth the 
price of admission

ONE WEEK

Monday, May 7
Presenting the

LOOK! LOOK! YOU CAN 
TRADE THAT CAR IN ON 
GOOD HOME AS FIRST PAY

MENT.
Why Pay Rent when we can sell 

you a nice modern home with small 
down payment balance like rent.

Can also furnish you nice lots 
reasonable. t

List your property with us.

RICE and Park
PHONE 133 - o r — 538-W

J. GEO. LOOS
SHOWS

“A TEXAS INSTITUTION”

Sensational Free Hut, Bands, Calliopes. 
Clowns, Wild Animal Menagerie, Trained 
Lions, Pumas, Dogs, Monkeys.

m

Bigger and Better than a

C IR C U S
On the Midway of a Thousand Thrills 

Show Grounds: West Foster Ave.

F R E E  GATE

s l o w  m o t i o n
IF YOUR NAME IS LIFTED BELOW

------ for an amount that satisfies your civic conscience do not bother sny more a -
bout it except to pay when due.

IF IT ISN’T
-then hunt up one of the workers and give him your membership or raise it to

the proper amount.

Atoiractor*
Faulkner. 8Uer, 825.00.
W. C Montgomery, 110.00.

V /. ll/Tcai Architect
Kaiilraan. $35.00 

A nrawm rnh
Pumpa Athletic and Amusement 
Club. *-50.00.
Pla-Mor Auditorium, $25

Automobile Companies
Underwcod Motor Co., $50.00 
Biggs Horn Nash Co. $100.00.
Rose Motor Co. $100.00 
McOarrlty Motor Co. $25.00. 
riiu t-3 iundcrs Motor Co. $75.00.

Auto Service
Eagle No. 2. $25.00
Pnrrvpa Auto Laundry, $25.00
Texas Oarage, $50
Craven Avenue Oarage. $25
Pampa Service Station. $25.00.
B. W. Rose. $50.00 
Scott Service Station. $25.00 
Orion Service Station. $25.00 
Saunders. Ouy C. $25.00 
Jumping Jack, $15.00

Bakeries
Pampa Bakery Co., $25.00 
Wright's Bakery. $50.00 

Beauty Shops
Georgette Beauty Shop. $36.00. 
Esther's Beauty Shop, $25.00. 
Aladdin Beauty Shop. $25.00.

Barber Shop
Dixie Barber Shcp. $25.00.
E. B. Stevem, I Superior) $25.00.
B. W. Kelly. $25 
Wise and Brown. $25 

Battery Shops 
McAllister. Q. H.. $25 00.
Keehn Battery Shcp. $25.09.
Peter Kirk. $25

Banks
First National Bank. $250.00 
Dray County State Bank. $250.00 

Carbon Black Plants
Cabot Company. $25.00.
Texa3 Elf. $25 00

Bus Lines
Safety First, $25.00

Bottling Works
Coca Cola. $75.00.

Chiropractors
Mann. A. W , $25 00 
Higginbotham J. C.. $25.00.

City O f f ic e r s _______
Dfcbornc, D. W . Mayor $25.00
Doucette. A. H.. Engineer $25.00 
Busby, C. O., Tax Collector $25 
3 win. F. M , Manager $25.00 
tretus. Oeo., Fireman $25.00 
Downs. J. I.. Chief of Police $25

Cigar Stands
E. E. Bechtelheimer. $10.00. 
Daphna Ragel. $5.00

Cleaners
DcLuxe Cleaners, $25.00 
Vogue Cleaners. $2500 
South Side Tailors. $25.00 
Pampa Cleaners. $50.00 

Confectionery 
(I. A. McCartt. $25 00 
Crystal Palace. $25.00

Contractors—Building
Chas. H. Sharp $50 00 
O. A. Delaplafn. $25 00
Stuckv Construction Co., Paving. 

$50
fno. T. Glover. $50.00 
Ifullinax i t  Co.. $50.00

County Officers •
Droves. E. S. Sheriff. $50.00 
reech, F. E., Tax Collector $25 
rhut, Chas.. County Clerk $25 
Jameson. I. 8.. Justice of Peace 

$25.00
Contractors. Concrete

F. E. Maynard. $25.00
Contractors Drilling

Davis St Aylward. $25.00 
H. H. HeiskeU. $25.00 
Frank Lard. $25 00

Contractors, Trucking
W. 8  Baxter. $25.00.
R M. Byers. 25.00 
Mike Carlton. $25.00 

Creamery
Gray County Creamery. $25.00 

Dairies
Mtnatre Dairy. $25.00 

Dentists
Hicks, Dr. H. H.. $25.00 
3awyer, Dr.. $50 00 
Nicholas. Dr.. $25.00

Dry Goods and Clothing 
Mitchell's. $75.00
J. E. Murfee Co. $100.00 
2. B. Barnard. $50.00.
Diamond “C” Company, $50.00 
Levine Bros. $50.00.
K. C. Store. $50 
Oordon Stores Co., $100.00 
Hay ter Brothers. $25.00 
Kees & Thomas. $100.00 
Pampa Army Store. $25.00

Drng Stores
Pampa Drug Co. $100.00 
Fatheree Drug Co. $75.00 
Quaker Drug Co. $50.
Adams Drug Co. $25 
Morris Drug Co. $25 
City Drug Stores. Inc.. $25 

Electric Companies 
Frank Davis. $10.00 
Pampa Electric Co. $25 
Leonard Wiegman, $25.00.

Floor and Food
Larsh, H. P  $25.00

Furniture
Pampa Furniture Co. $50.00 
O. C. Malone Furniture Co. $100 

Farm Implements 
Jno. Haggard. $50.00 ^

Florists 
O. T. Tledman. $25

Glass Company
Pampa Glass Works, $25.00 

Grain Companies
Pampa Groin Co., $100.09
L. C. MeMurtry, $60.00 
Stark i t  McMillen. $50 00

Grocery' Stores 
Piggly Wiggly. $50.00 
Sipes Self Serving, $10.00 
Radford Orocery Co., $25.00 
M System 8 tore. $25.00 
Central Cash Market. $10.00 
C i t  C Mercantile Co., $251)0 
Jitney Jungle, $50.00 
Horn i t  Coffee. $50.00 
OU Belt Orocery $50 
Barnes and aHstlngs. $50.

Hatchery
Dodd's Hatchery. $50 00

Hardware Companies 
Pampa Hardware Co. $100.00 
rhompson Hardware Co. $100.00 
SUth-Swaln Co. $100.00 
Clark St Clausing, $25.00

Hotels
Adams, $75.00
Pullman. $25.00
Johnson, $25.00
Liberty. $25.00
Wheeler. $25.00
Canady. A. A. $25.00
South Bide Rooms $25.00
Schafer Hotel, $25.00
E. L Eldrtdg". $25.00
C. V. Oott, $25.00 '
Harrington i t  Kans. $10.00
Barnett Hotel, $25.00
Texan Hotel. $25
Schneider Hotel $100
Oray-Pampa Hotel $25

Individuals 
Barrett. E. G.. $25.00 
Cl?m. Curtis E. $25.00 
Hnbari. T  D. $25.00 
Ledrick. P. C. $26.00 
Voung. E. P. 1.25.00 
Williams, Sterling, $25.00 
Woodward. C. P.. $25.00 
Ayres. J. B . $26.00 
Wynne. Jess. $25.00 
Davis; W : -o. $25.00 
Andrews. Jno. $25 00 
Bowers. J. B. $26.00 
Pohl. H. L. $25.00 
R. C Wade, $25.00 
Robert Kelly. $25.00 
Herman Wachtendorf. $25 00 
R. H. Bartlett. $2500 
Albritton. $25.00 
Nels Walberg. $26.00 
Smith. O. T. $10 
Thompson. R. B. $10 
Doyle. W. H. $25 
McDonald. L. D. $25 
Thomas. F. J. $25 
Turner. M A. $25 
Lawhon. M. C $25 
Addington. B T . $26 
Robie. J. R $25 
Eldrldge. E. L. $25 
Kue. J. E. $25 
Isbell. Bert $25 
Keahey. A. B $25 
White. Ben R. $10 
Lane. T  V. $25 
Barnes and Hastings, $25 
O. Tledman, $25.00 
Isbell. Bert $16.
Benton. W. D. $35.00 
Wright. J. E. $25.00 
Hurst 8. A. $10.00.
Connally C. A. $10 00 
Davis. H. M. $50.00 
Barrett, Ben. 25.00 
Jamison. T. W. $25.00 
Heflin. M. $25.00 
Oroen. M. $25.00 

Smith. Joe M Jr.. $25 00. 
Blaucet. Lon L. L. $25.00 
Blauquet. Lon L.. $25.00. 
launders. H. S. $10.00 
Conroy, J. J. $10.00 
Andrews. Chas. H. $10.00 
Godwin Barn le E. $10.00 
Cnnwell. A. C. $10.00 
King. Jim C.. $25.00 
Crawford. Wm„ A. $35.00.
Ptpds. C. E $25.00 
Vicars. D eles. $25.00 
Hughey. I. B. $26.00 
Paxton. Joe. $10.00 
Carr, Chester A. $10.00 
Whotley, Herman. $10.00 
Tieman, A. A. $10.00 
Crocker, Andy. $26 00 
McDonald. J. M. $25.00 
Aker. R. C. $25.00 
Adams. O. C. $10.00 
Tinker. R. R . $10.00

Insurance—Fire
Fraser St Downs. $40.00 
Panhandle Ins. Agency $60.00

Insurance—Life
Carlson. P. B . $25.00 
Foster. O. H. $2500 
Cox. Lewis O. $25 
Funk. E. W. $10 
Hughes. R. O. $25 00

Jewelry
Diamond Shop. $25.00 
Quality Jewelry. $25.00

Jobbers
flamlett-Mltchell. $25.00 i 

Loan Companies
Scott Barcus. $26.00 
Kelly. W. A. $26

Laondrtr-
—lty Steam. $76.00 
Pampa LfUndry. $75.00

Lawyers
Chas. C. Cook. $75.00
t. E. Duncan. $25.00
H. E. Florey. $1000
Studer, Stennis St Studer, $75.00
C. B. Wortman. $25.00
Lewrlght W. M. $25

Leather
‘Frank Chance. $25.00 
Dean. J . N. $25
McNutt. James A $25 ------
W. C. Pullen. $25.00

Lumber Companies
Clem Lumber Co. $100.00 
Sykes. Rost St Boyd. $200.00 
Poxworth-Galbralth, $100.00

Machine Shops
Jones-Everett. $100.00 8 *
Independent Boiler Works $33

Medical Doctors
Wild. Dr. W. B.. $25.00 g 
Hunter. P r. C. D.. $25.06. '
Webb. Dr. R. A $25.00.
Martin St Klein Drs.. $60.00. 
Purvlance. Dr. W. $25.00 
Odom. Dr. J. A. $25.00 
Cole. Dr. A. $50.00 
Smith. Dr. Stephen E. $36.00 
Brunow. Dr. A. V. $35.00

-. Music Companies
Plains Music Company. $50.00 
Oden Music Shop, $35.00

Meat Companies
T. C. Ward. Wholesaler. $35.00

OU Companies, Wholesale
Gulf Refining Go.. $50.00 
American Refining Go. $50.00 
Graham Bros. $60

Oil Producers
Baker Saulsbur.v. $5000.

Planing Mill 
H. L. Case. $25.00.

Printing Companies 
Pamps DaUy News. $100.00 
Pampa Timer. $80.00

Painters
Lawrence, C. W. $35 

: " Photographers 
Fred Moss, $25.00

Plumbing
L. H. SuUins, $25.00 
W. P. Davis, $50.00 
Jones. R. R. $25 „
Fletcher, Ernest $10,
Ragsdale, Olenn, $35.00

Public Utilities
Southwestern Public Service 

$150.00
Pampa Ice Mfg Go. $100 
Southwestern Bell, $100tLift!Central States Power 

Corp.. $150.00 7
Railroad J

L. W. Klein, Santa Fe $35.00

Real Estate \
Keahey. A. B„ $25.00 1
Workmata, P. C„ $25.00 { 

Duncan. B. E. $25.00 .
Walters. Geo. C.. $25 00 '
Saunders. J. H. $25.00 '
McConnell. Lee C $25 00.' 
Chapman. J. E., $10.00 !
Alexander. C. C. $50 00 I 1 
Campbell, W. R.. $50.00 I 
Anderson, s. L.. J25.00 « 
Taylor. W. A., $25.00 , 1
Buckler. C. P. $2500 
Banks. Lee R . $26.00 
White Deer Land Oo. $100.00 
Brown. M. K.. $200 
Pampa Development Oo., $100 
Rice St Parks. $25.00 
Lavender St Lavender $50 
Hughs. Charles I. $25 

Restaurants 
H St H Cafe. $25.00 
B St C Cafe. $25.00 
Olbson Cafe. $100.00 
Unique Lunch. $25,
South Tulsa Cafe $25 
Santa Be Lunch $35.
Dad's Lunch, $10 00 
Lone Star Cafe. $35.00 
Tulsa Cafe. $10.00 ‘ •*

Sheet Metal 
F. J. Thomas. $35 00

Supply Houses
Felnberg pipe St Supply Co. $ 9  

Signs
Sam's Sign Shop, $25.00 

Thestres 
Rex Theatre. $100.00 
Crescent. $5000

Teachers
J. L. Lester. $35.00 
Fisher. R. B. $35 
R. C. Campbell, $36.00

Tourist Camp*
Fashion Park, H T. Hampton. 

$26.00
Variety Stares

K rafts Mint. $25 
Wades Store. $35

Washing Machine 
tiaytag Shop. $25.00

PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE


